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TOLKAPPIYAM. 

Section III-Poru}-atikaram. 

i. Akattitlai-y-iyal. 

1. QD&.i~'&rr (!!Jpfillrru Gu(!!)li,iJ'?=r /l9g)IQJnciJ 

(!fJ fou '-.i filflfr lip GQJ C':i ,iJ'&rzr GILJQr-u. 
Kaiflki!ai mutal-ii-p peruu-ti~tai y-iruvay 
1vlur-Pata-k ki!anta v-ebt-tit.zai y-et},Pa. 

They say that the groups commencing with kaikki/ai and 
ending with peruntit;.ai mentioned before are the seven ti~usis. 

Note 1. The uddesya in the siUra is kaikkifai-mutal-a
p-penmtitlai-y-iruvay and the vidheya is elu-tit.zai. Hence 
kaikki!ai-mutal-ii-p-peruntit;.ai-Y-iruviiy should be taken as 
a't}moli-t-tokai. The group is kaikkilai nwllai kuriiici piilai 

• I I - ' I 

mamtam, neytal and penmtit;ai. This is understood from 
the sutras. 

M iiyov meya kiifttt:ai y-ulakam-um 
N atuvu-nilai-t ti~tai-y-e 
V iikai tatl-e piilaiyatu purav-e 

(Akat. 5). 
(Akat. 11), 

(Purat. 73). 

l!ampiiraryar gives an alternative meaning where the 
uddesya and the vidlt~ya are inverted. The first meaning 
seems to be better if we compare the style of this siitra with 
that of the first sittra in the Eluttatikiiram. In the first 
interpretation he has taken ki/auta to be a finite verb and in 
the second peyar-eccam qualifying ebt-ti~zai. Since the names 
kaikkilai, mullai etc., and their order were already mentio:~ed 
by T~lkiippiyauar's pr~de_cessors, it may ~c ~ak~n as peyat·
eccam qualifying kaikkt/at-mlttal-a-p-peruuftl;laz-y-truvay rather 

than elu-tinai. 
Note z. There is difference of opinion in the interpreta-

tion of the word titzai between I!ampiiraryar and N acciuiirkkiu.i
Yar. The former ·takes it in the sense of pont/ (Paclartha) 
at~d the latter in the sense of olukkam (conduct, amorous state). 
Stnce tivai co~notes mutar-poru/, karu-p-porul and ttri-p-poru! 
and l - II - ' · o_ukkam can refer only to ttri-p-porztf, .ampural)ar sInter-
pretation is sound I I - ranar himself mentions this argu-
ment in t . .ampu . 

he next Siitra 
sugg~~te 3· The ex~ressions lltli!-Pata-k-ki!~tlt~ and etJPa 

that th' 1 .5 t" 11 nf aka-t-ttnal (pad(Jrtl•as 
1 1s c asst ca 10 - · • 
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described in poems dealing with love) was not done by 
Tolkappiya!}ar, but was already done by his predecessors. 

Note 4. a is the curtailed from of aka; iruviiy is a noun 
meaning iruti-y-itam and hence iruvay and irz'~ ha,·e the same 
meaning. The word vay is frequently used as a noun in the 
sense of place in Sangam classics. cf. E-v-vaywi kavara 
(Netunal. 17). 

Note 5. El+ ti~1ai becomes e[u-til)ai. This usage suggests 
that the change of iff_ to elu takes place not only when the 
following word denotes measurement, weight or number as is 
mentioned in Tal. E!ut. 390, but also in other places. Hence 
the word e[u-ti1;ai here is a jiiiipaka to the extension of the 
sutra Tol. E!ut. 390. 

Note 6. Poru{-atikiiram is the section which deals with 

poru! described in Poe.try.. ~Ie~ce it may be called the section 
on the Science of Poet1cs. flus 1s clearly seen from the expres
sion pataltt!Payi?Jravai in the third siitra here. l!ampiira
nar has stated the same in his sentence 'PorzeJ e!_zpatze yato 
;nin, mer collappa{ta colli?J. Httarappatuvatzt'. The section deal
i~g-with the Science of Poetics naturally follows the sections 
dealing with Phonology and Morphology and Syntax. It con-
. ts of nine iyals or chapters :-allatti~tai-y.iyal purattinai-y-

S1S , l [' l • - . 
iyal, kafaviyal, karpzy~ • poru,tya • 111 e:YPPii{!iyal, uvama-v-iyal 
ceyyu[-iyal and maraPf!al .. 

Note 7. Akatti~zaz-y-fyal deals with the pom! found in 
love-poetry in general. T~.e word ~kam_ which means mind is 
first taken to mean the lo,e felt. m mznd by the lovers and 
then love-poetry. Hence a!lam 111 the word allattit}ai-y-iyal 

•love-poetry' and is an akupeyar. means 
Note 8. The word mur-Pata is tal<en by Nacci!Jti.rkkiviyar 

to suggest pir-Pata with reference t~ t_he seven Pttra-t-ti~zai in 

h ond chapter. It seems that tt 1s far-fetched. It mav t e sec 
1
. _ 

be due to the fact that the two mes 

Vetci nuttal-ii-p Pii/ii ~z-iru~a.y_ 
Murpata-k ki!anta v-elztlf~zat y-et]pa arc missing in the 

fi U
-t-ra 0' f the Pwrattinai-y-iyal. ust s - · 

Note 9. The word ti~tai_ in this siit~a ~~notes akatti1J,ai, 
'fh" . gested by the mcntwn of a!~attu:,~at 111 the last szttra 

IS lS sug _ _ . 
f I · · l ·tnd the [Jrst sutra of the next tyat :o t us tya • 

Puratti~wi marmikir porunti tt-allatti 
Ak"atti1Jai marwiki ?J.-afavuta l-ila-<'-c (A kat. 58.) 
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Akattitzai marrtizki v-ariraPa v-ut;~arntor 
Puratti~;tai y-ilakkatwn tiraPPa!a-k- ki[appi?J( Purat. 1.) 

2, J')/6ll fD JP!Gfr 1 

ro(i}6JJ b-ipJ'&wr trfH6JJ&B G~rrffl/UJu 

u®j}61DII 61D6JJUJLo urrj~UJ umCJu. 

/l'l'arru! 
N atttva n-ain-tinai natuvana t-oliya-P . . . . . 
Pa[tt-tirai vaiyam pattiya pat;p-e. 

Of them the middle five except the middle one are of the 
nature of owning land surrounded by seas apportioned to 
them. 

Note 1. There is difference of opinion in the construction 
of the word o{iya. Ijampiiral)ar takes it to be a vi?Jai-y-eccam 
modifying the peyar-eccam, pattiya. He also mentions that 
some took it as a finite verb forming the predicate of pat;Pu. 
Since pa~zpz't is in the singular number and ofiya should be 
taken as plural verb, it seems to me that it might have been 
an interpolation. N acci!!arkki!!iyar takes it to be a vi1_zai-y
eccam modifying ccytiir (understood). If 11i1..1ra is taken to be 
understood after ofiya, the phrase natztva~wtu oliya nivra may 
be taken as an adjectival phrase, qualifying na[uvat;-ainti~zai, 

Natuvau is a noun meaning 'the middle place' and natzwa1,1atu 
is a vivaiyiil-a(raiyum pe:yar, literally meaning •that which has 
the middle place.' Since the lmrippu-Vi!]ai ( appcllalive verb) 
has generally a noun for its stem, it is wrong to have 
taken 1W[uvatz as an adverb in the Tamil Lexicon of the 
University of :rvladras. 

Though N acci!!arkki!}iyar does not differ in the interpreta
tion of the satra from I!ampura!)ar, yet the manner of inter
pretation is laboured and is not as direct as that of Ijam
piiral)ar. 

3. (!JJ,iiiv6i~ fljrfi~Gu,r~ Gorr66r 11 &fin(} fD 

.§1/Qll ~Fiv oi'IT f6u (!,0 61D fDrq) fDi ,<! Em"(} 6lJ 

UITL£)JL uu9flin fDaJJ/Qll llrr(i}riJ 6111~. 

Mutal-kam v-uri-P-Pom l-etJra »tU1lr-e 
Nuvaltoi kalai murai-ciran ta!Ja-v-i
Pafalut payi1Jravai na[1oi kalai . 

. On ex~mining tl~c Pacliirthas used in poet 1·y, th<>sc of them 
which are Important tn their order are mutar-porul karu-P-
poru# and uri-P-Porul. - ·' 
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Note 1. Avarru! is taken here from the previous siitra 
and it means atti1_1aiyu!=apporu!ka!u/. 

Note 2. This sutra classifies poru! primarily into three. 

Nate 3. The word murai means order; it is here a noun 
in the third case with the suffix being dropped. Ilampural)ar 
infers from the expression uuttai ciranta'l)a that mutar-poruf is 
more important than the other two and karu-p-poru! is more 
important than uri-p-paru{. N acciQarkkiQiyar takes it in the 
reverse order. He states that karu-p-pont! is more important 
than mutar-poru!, and uri P-Poru! is more important than karu
p-poru!. Since time and place which form the mutar-PorzeJ are 
primarily necessary for all padiirthas, Ijampiiral)ar's interpreta
tion is more natural than NacciDiirkkigiyar's. 

Note 4. The world pa{alu! is very significanct. It tells 
us that the whole section-Porulatikaram deals with Poetry and 
not History of the Tamil count;y or social customs. 

The next siHra tells us the classification of mutar-poruf. 

4. (!PfoG~NfiiiTu ur»61Jg~ rfi~NU.Gurr@ ~ouill1.9-fir 
Ji)wio!GufiiiT Gu>rryJiu filf'ILJ6~yG111lftr5 (} prrCl 11. 

M utul-e'l)a-p Pat uvatu uilam-po{ut-iratJ[iv 
JyalP-e!Ja mo[ipa v-iyalP-tt1Jar1t tOr-e. 

Men of the world say that mutar-poruJ consists of place 
and time. 

What then is the region for each tit}ai? 

5. wrrClwrrm CJwUJ e;.7(j)fi1D/D IIJ""&(!Ilw 
(J6'CJUJrrfifr (J U>UJ GJlLn61JI&If)/l IIJ<N&(!Ilw 

Cl611i!S9Jr ClwUJ ~wyfii1T .5Jil61'&(!1lw 

filJ@fiiSIII'fir ClwiLJ Guez5war B"".s(!llw 

(Ylill!lGv ®IJ@fi! Lfl@ii Gl6u·,,. G~Nmi 
G6'rr6>>6&UJ (YJii1IlJDILlrrfo G-4'rriv61>mt>n u®Gfw. 

Mayo u m eya ktifttrai y-ulakam-rtm 
C eyov meya mai-varai y-ulakam-mn 
Ve11la?J meya tim-Pzt?Jal l-ulakam-um 
Varu1;1av m eya pent-ma~zal-ulakam-um 
M ullai kuriiici maruta ney tal-e?}a-c 
Colliya muraiyar colla v-um patum-i 

Tbe forest region presided by Vi~t)u, the mountain region 
presided by Muruka!]., the region of sweet waters presided by 
Indra, and the region of extensive sand presided by Varul)a are 
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said to be in the order mentioned, mullai, kuri1ici, marutam 
and neytal. 

Note. 1. This sutra tells us the nilam or region of each 
of the four ti~zais which have their regions apportioned. 

Note. 2. Both I!ampural).ar and Nacci!}arkki!}iyar take 
the four ulalwmum as the subject, collavztmpafum as the predi
cate and mullai, kurifici, marutam and neytal as subjective 
compliments. Since mullai and the other three have been 
mentioned in the second sutra supra, it seems to me that we 
may take mullai kuriiici marutam 1zeytal C?Ja-c colliya as the 
subject, the four ttlakam as nouns in the seventh case with the 
suffix being dropped and colla as an infinitive forming the 
predicate of mullai etc. the subject of Patum which means •is 
appropriate'. "vVe find such a usage in vaiicarai y-aiica-p 
paftm~ ( Tiruk. 824). Then the meaning of the sutra may be 
given thus :-It is appropriate that the said terms mullai, 
kuriiici, marzetam, and 1teytal may also be applieLl to the forest, 
region presided by Vi~~lll, the mountainous region presided 
by Muruka!J, the sweet-water region presided by hzcfra and the 
extensive sand region presided by Varu~za. In that case the 
particular 1t11t after colla is significant being an eccavummai. 

Note. 3. This is one of the important slitras in the 
Tolkappiyam which tell us that Dravidians and Aryans should 
have Jived together so closely for a very long time that the 
Dravidians took three B.g vedic deities as the guardian 
deities of the three ti~zais, mullai, marutam and neytal. As 
regards !l11trul~atz, most of the Tamil scholars of the present 
day think that He is a Dravidian God. Why they think 
so is a thing to be investigated. A study of the Tirumuru
karruppa!ai, and the Paripa!al in the Tamil Literature and the 
1\lahiibhii.rata and the Ramaya1,1a in the Sanskrit Literature has 
111ade me doubt the veracity of the statement that Murttka?J is 
a Dravidian God. The following parallels regarding Muruka?J 
found in the Tamil Literature and the Sanskrit Literature 
deserve careful scrutiny at the hands of scholars: 

Mii-v-eyil murukkiya murary-miku celvauum 

Ulakan kakku m-o~nu-puri ko!kai-p 
Palar-puka! mavarun talaiva r-aka 
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Naive r-iyarkai-p pativortt mavarottt 

Antara-k kotPi1Jar vantutan kl11J.a-t 
Tavil-ko!kai matantaiyotu cig.g.ii! 
Avi nag.-kuti y-acaital-u m-uriyag. 

(Tirumu. 154--176). 
Tato devas-trayastri1hsad-cli~asca sadigiSvaraf:ll 
Rttdro dhata ca vi~~ms-ca yamaf:l pii~aryama bhagaf:lll 
Prthag bhiitani ciinyiini yiini devaga~tani vai 1 

Ajagmus-te-adbhutan dra~tum kumaraii jvalanatmajamll 
(IVI. B. Anusiisana 133, 15-17)· 

Aruvar payanta aramar celva 
(Tirumu. 255). 

Tastu ~at-krttika garbham pupu~ur jatavedasal)l 
(M. B. Anusasana 133,8). 

Vag.or varyanku-vir !ii!]ai-t talaiva 
(Tirumu. 260) 

Sainapatycna tan devaf:I piijayitva guhalayam 
(M. B. Anusasana. 133, 28). 

K6!i y-6ilkiya veg.ratu virar-koti 
( Tirumu. 38.) 

Kukkutas dignina dattas tasya ketur-alatikrtai) 
(M. B. Vana. 229, 41). 

Umaiyotu ptt1_1arnta kama vatuvaiyu! 
Amaiya-p puryarcci y-amaiya nerri 
Imaiya natta-t t-oru-varan korytu 
Vilai)keg.a vit)t;~Or ve!vi mutalvag. 
Viri-katir mat;~i-p-pii t;~-a varku-t-ta l}ittatu 
Aritega marrag. vaymaiya 1}-atalig 
Eri-kag.al} ral}a-kku~ari-kory t-aval}-uruvu 
Tirittit t6Q-iv v-ulake!u maru!a 

Vata vayig. vi!anka 1-urai-y-e!u maka!iru! 
Katavu !-orumig. cftlig.i y-o!iya 
Aruvar marraiyoru m-annilai y-ayig.pg.ar. 

(P<•ripatai. 5, 28-45). 
Devya vivahe nirvrtte rudral).yft bhrgunandanaJ 
Samagame bhagavat6 devyii saba mahatmanal:tll 
Tatas sarve samudvigna deva rudram upftgamanl 

Varam prayaccha lokesa trailokya-hita-kamyayai 1 
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Na devyam sambhavet putro bhavatal:t surasattamal 
Dhrtya deva nigrh·.li~va tejo jvalitam uttamaml 

Rudras tu tP.j6-apratimam dharayamasa vai sadiil 
Praskannan tu tatas tasmat kificit tatrapatad bhuvi I 
Utpapata tada vahnau vavrdhc cadbhutopamam 

7 

(M. B. Anusasana 130, 61-78). 
Vipanna-krtya rajendra devata r!?ayas tathal 
Kfttikas codayamasur apatyabharaQaya vai 1 
Tas tu ~at krttikii. garbham pupu!?ur jiitavedasal;ll 

Samail garbharh su~uvirc krttikas ta narar~abhaJ 
Divyarh saraval).am prapya vavrdhe priyadarsanaJ:i! 

(M. B. Anusasana. 133, 5-12).: 
The same idea is expressed in Valmiki's Ramayal).a, Bala-

kai).Qa, 36th sarga. 
AtJalav rau-meyyir pirittu-c 
Celva vara~1aiz kotuttog ( Paripatal 5, 57-58). 
Kukkutas di.gnina datta~ ( 1\l. B. Vana. 229, 41) . 

...... Vagattu 
Vajail-ke!u celvau ... 
.. . ... AI).i-mayil kotutt6Q 
Tiruntu-k6Q fiamag ... ··· 
Irurikal). vej-y~1t te!in-ma-ri kotuttou 
A.arik-avarum pirarum-amarntu-pa!ai y-ajitta 
Mariyu mafifiaiyum varal)a-c cevalum 

( Paripatal 5, 58-64). 
SuparQ6'sya dadiiu putram mayiirafi citrabarhit.laml 
R5.k!?asasca dadus tasmai varaha-mahi!?av-uiJhii.ui 
Kukkutaii cii.gnisal1~asam_ prad~d~u ~aru~al:t svayam1 
Candramal:t pradadau me~am adttyo rucuam prabhamJ 
Chagam agnir gut_16petam ila pu~pa-phalam bahuJl 

(M. B. Anusasana.l33, 21-23) 
Arumukat t-ariru t6jiil veQri ( Paripatal 1+, 21). • 
_$aQ.ananari kumiiran tu dvi-~a<;l-ak~am dvija-priyamt 
Pinarilsam dv(idasa-bhujam (M. B.) 
Tevvu-fl kuvrattu-t tiruntu-ve l-a!utti 
A-v-varai y-u[aittoy (Paripatal 19, 102-23.) 
Bibheda kriimlcam saktyii ca piivakiJ:t para-vira-ha 

(M. B. Salya. 47, 91.) 

1. There is some difference in the givers of gifts mentioned 
in the Paripatal and the Mahabha.rata. 
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Note 4. Ijampiiral}ar mentions that the ti1;1ai names 
mullai, kuriiiai, m.arutam and neytal sprang from the names of 
the most important flower of each region. Nactinarkkiuiyar 
does not agree with him, and condemns him on the ground that 
other flowers also are found in the respective regions and says 
that, since the words mullai, kuriiici, maruta1?~ and 11eytal have 
been used in Literature in the sense of iruttal, pu~1arcci, ftfal 
and irankal, the ti1)ais have been so named. The reason for his 
saying so is perhaps the siitra uri-P~Poruf-allatJa mayaizllarum 
Perum-e (Akat. 15). 

But he does not interpret it in the sense that all 
padiirthas other than uri.pporut may have mayakkam. Since 
a region, the products of the region and the sp1garavastha 
described in the region are all called by one of the names 
mullai, kttriiici, marutam and ueytal, it may not be safe to 
assume that the name might have been taken from that of a 
flower or a particular srizgiirlivasthil. 

Note 5. The presiding deity of every ti~1ai is karupporte/. 
When such is the case, why did Tolkappiyagar mention the 
presi.iing deities in the siitra dealing with the regions of ti1;1ais? 
Naccigarkki!]iyar answers this thus :-He may suggest from it 
that palai does not have a presiding deity of its own and the 
presiding deity of a region does not have the possibility of 
change as other karlt-fJ-Portt/s like trees, animals, etc. have. 

Note 6. Mayo!} means Vinm. What is its derivation? 

The Skt. word ma which means Laksm'i was used in that 
sense in early Tamil Literature :- · 

Cf. Ma-marutta malar-marpiu (Pura. 7) 
Hence the word maya!] might have been formed by adding 

a!J to ma to mean o11e having Laksmi; the a of maya!} might 
have been lengthened in verse fo~ the sake of metre on the 
strength of the sutra. 

An-nar col-1-un totukkuti.i kalai. 
Nigum-va!i niHalum (Tal. col. 403) 

and the ii might have been changed to o on the strength of the 
sutra. 

A-v-o v-akum veyar-um-a r-u!a-ve (Tol. col. 195) 
Some seem to think that mayo!] means •a person of dark com
plexion' and hence Vi~1;1u. Since the meaning of •dark color' 
to the word ma may ba \'e come from Lakfnti through the 
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meaning of •beauty', it is better to have the meaning •one 
having Lak~mi' 

Meya is the curtailed form of mt?viya. Hence it is an ex
ample for Syncope. It is called by Tamil grammarians 

i{ai-k-kurai. 

Ka{urai-y-ulakam is a compound word make up of three 
kiiFt, uraiyum, and ulakam. 

Ceyot). The word cey was used in the sense of red1wss 
and Ska11da in early Tamil Literature:-

cf. Cey-urra kii.r-nir varavu (Paripii., 11, 114) 
Cey-kii~ram (ibid. 6, 69). 

and also it was used in the sense of son. 
TayarataJ]-cey (Periyatiru. 3, 19, 6). 

If it originally meant redness, the word ceyaiL should 
have been formed hy adding av to cey to mean •a man of red 
complexion.' If, on the other hand, it originally meant •child', 
ceyag should have been formed in the same way as before by 
adding au to ci!y with the difference that, here, ay conveys no 
meaning. In that case ceyay and Skt. Kumlira will convey the 
same sense. Then it might have been applied to Skanda. 
The a or ceya?J should then have been lengthened to a for the 
sake of metre and a should have been changed to o in verse as 
the case of mayo?} . 

.\1 ai-varai-y-ulakam. M ai means •dark cloud.' Hence ma·i
varai-y-ulakam literally means •the region where dark clouds 
rest' and hence it means 'mountainous region'. It is a com
pound word made up of these words mai, varaiyum and 
ulakam. 

Veutay here means lndra; hence scholars derive it from 
d evendra; devendra may become te?Ji!nta~z in Tamil ant! te 
should have been dropped. In that case ventan for teventan is 
an ex,tmple of partial Aphesis. Later on the word mi~ht 
have extended its meaning to denote king in general. It had 
its curtailed form also in veu tit :-

Cf. Patu-turai mugiya koga vente ( Pura. 21.) 

Tim-puual-ulakam. The appropriateness of the epithet 
lim to puyal desen,es to be noted. The word Jiterallv mean,; 
't_he r~gi01.1 of sweet water'. The epithet tim i~ u~e;l to di:-
tlnglllsh tt from perll-llla(lal-ula!~am which j,.; 11 ,.,,r-/'ll~;a/
ltfal:al/i. 
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Similarly the epithet peru to mat;Jal in the word peru
mm_~al-zelakam is to distinguish sea coast from •tiny sand is
lets in rivers'. 

C olli~;'a is a vi~cttyal-at)aiymn-peyar meaning collapatfa!_la. 

Muraiyti!J means •respectively'. The use of the word 
testifies that Tolkappiya~ar is a scientific grammarian. 

What then is the season for each ti1,1ai? 

().. <6111(!3 tntr'P..-uUJ <Y>""~-

K tir-u malai-y-u mullai. 

(It is appropriate that) mullai is applied to winter season 
and the first third part of the night. 

Note 1. The words e!Ja collavttm and Patume are taken 
here from the previous sutra. 

Note 2. Time was divided into permn-pobtt£t or season 
or part of a year and cirupo[uf1i or part of a day. 

N ole 3. This siltra and the next are taken as one sfi/ra 
by N acci~ii.rkki~iyar, which is not scientific. 

Note 4. The sentence 'mutal-karu-tuipporu! e~~ummiiuru
piilun koi:ttu 6r-til)aiyam enru ktirinare!}um oru piili!}aiyun 
ii!}ai-y e!Jru a-p-peyaran e ku;inar', i~ the N acciuarkki!}iyam is 
not necessary, since the thr~e..:_mutar-poruJ, karu-p-poru! ancl 
Hripporu! are not collectively said as ti~zai by Tolki.ippiyat~:lr. 
Besides Naccit~arkki!}iyar has stated so, since ti~1ai, according 
to him, is o{uklla111 and not poru{ He does not seem to have 
understood that pont{ meant padiirlha and not olljrct. 

Note 5. The months of clva~zi and puralttld arc considered 
~o be winter season. The word malai connotes the first four 
hours of the night. But at present malai connotes sunset. 

Note 6. The ttddesya in the srttra is 11111llai and the 
Z.'idheya is hirum miilaiyum. 

Note 7. The word kar which originally denoted black 
object, began to denote the winter season through its extended 
meaning-the black cloud. 

1. cf. The word mahakala in the sentence gri~mabhidhiinaJ:> 
hpulla-mallikii-dhavaliiHahas6 mczMi/:,ihl(l ( Ha1_1a's I-Iar~acarita.) 
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7. (!!j.p9@1il 
""-fiJrr ILJffLD Gwcirw~rr yr,!GJJrT. 

KHriiici 
Kiitir yama m-e!}ma!]tir pulavar. 

Learned men say that Kttriiici is applied to sarad-rtu or 
autumn and second third part of the night. 

Note l. Sarad-rtu consists of the months of Aippaci 
and Karttikai. 

Note 2. Naccitu'irkllir;iyam, Damodaram Pillai edition, 
reads vaikarai and Bhavanandam Pillai edition reads viJiyal. 

8. umiGIL!jiJri U(!!jfili(!/J (!!Jtflj,GpfiliT' Gwff!}Ju. 

Pa!]i-y-etir pamvam-u m-uritt-e'!}a mo[ipa. 

They say that_ the hemaata-rtu or the first half of the 
dewy season also deserves to be taken under Kuriiici. 

Note 1. The word Kuriiici is taken here from the 
previous sfttra and is changed to kuri~icikkt"t. 

Note 2. The mention of Pavi-y-etir-paruvam in a 
separate :siitra suggests that Kuriiici is applied primarily only 

to kiitir. 
Note 3. 1-l ema11ta-rtu consists of the months of ill ark ali 

and Tai. 
Note 4. The statement in N acciuarkkiui)'am •ttrittu 

enratanar lltifir.pen:a yiimam-ttm muu-Paui perru '-'arum e11a-k 
k~lka'- d~es not seem to be sound, since )1t'i11zam refers to the 
se~ond third part of the night and 111U1J in 1111t1J-Pa~zi refers to 
the first third part of the night. 

9. =GJJe.G15lfD cl'~u.Jm LC(!!jjliu.. 

Vaikarai vi!iyau marutam. 

M arutam is applied to the last third part of the night and 

daybreak. 
Note J. Nacciuarkkiuiyam reads vaikuru-vi{iyal and 

takes it as ftlllll!aittolwi of vailwrufal and vi{iyal, where tal 
of the former is dropped. The term ·vaikuru-vi{iyal is used in 
vaikurrt·Vi[iyal-iyampiya col-l-e (Pur ana. 2.33) to denote 
'early dawn.' 

Note 2. The perum-po[ul·li. is not mentioned her-e. 
l-Ienee all the seasons of the year may be taken under marutam. 

Nole 3. This si:"ttra anti the next which deals with 
ne)'lal are read as one siitra in the Nacciuarl<khliyalll. 
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Note 4. The word vaikarai is, according to some, uiied 
to denote daybreak also. Cf. Tamil Lexicon. 

10. (;T,murr® 

QlhriJ_e, 6\Jrr,a.roirr GwtiJGupj; C1~rr@.r,.[!)Jw. 

Erpa[zi 

N eyta l-atal} mey-pera-t t6?J?:ttm. 
Neytal is applied to afternoon. 

Note 1. f!ampii.ra~tar says that, since perum-pobtlzi is 
not mentioned, all the seasons of the year may be taken under 
neytal. The same idea is mentioned in page 25 of Iraiya~ar
AkapporuJ. Nacciuarkki?Jiyar, on the other hand, says that the 
expression me·ypera in the siitra suggests that spring, summer 
and winter are the perum-po[utzi with reference to marutam 
and 11eytal. 

Note 2. The statem.ent in the Nacci?,zarkllhziyam at the 
end 'italjpayau ivvira~ztu nilattukku marrai mfq;ru kalam-um 
perwnpa!_!mai varateuralam is an interpot.tion since the same 
idea has been mentioned before. 

Note 3. The expression pone! per a in Bhavanandam 
Pillai edition of the Nacci~arkki~iyam should be mey pera. 

Note: 4. The word erfJc'i[zi began to be used to denote 
morning also. Cf. Tamil Lexicon. 

11. ID®6lJ 15: ~ ,oi ~ '&=-GfUJ !Oait!rua,i-J Gf6ll~GoJIT® 
(!flL9-6lJ f,"Go--v we3~~w (!flWG'Jt'UJ Gw p!} ,de1 p,. 

N a[uvu-nilai-t til.zai-J.•-e 11a~zpakal ve!JilD{zi 
Mutivtt- nilai lllarro'zlli!J ll!li!JUi:ra Heritte. 

The ti~zai in the middle has for its region that ~hich is 
suited to the middle part of-the day associated with spring and 
summer. 

Note 1. N atuvu - nilai-t-tinai is taken to mean palai. 
Palai i~ not mentioned in any 0 f the previous siitrai, though 
the lirst sCilra refers to seven tin'lis anJ the second slitra refers 
to that which is in the middle ~mong the five leaving kaikl~i{ai 
and penmti~zai. But in Puratti~;~ai-y-iyal we find 

V akai fii?J-e prllaiyatu purau-e (Tol-PoruJ. 73) where 
palai is said to be the allatti~rai having its corresponding 
·purat tiuai in 7•ci/wi. II cncc we ha vc to in fer that palai is 
the fourth in the list of seven akatti!)ais. Since Tolkappiyagar 
does not .mention all the seven in order in the first sittra, it 
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is clear that the enumeration of the same in a "particular order 
was done by his predecessors. 

Note 2. N a! + pak£zl has to become nat-pakal ; for the 
sak(; of euphony, the nasal lJ is substituted for the voiceless t. 1 

Note. 3. Since the word veuil alone is used without the 
, adjunct i!a or mufu, it refers to both. f!aveuil refers to th~ 

Tamil months Cittira~and Vaikaci and mutuveuil to At.d 
and Ati. 

Note 4. Since perum-po~rtllt occupies a positiOn superior 
to cirupo{ut1i, the suffix otu is used with viJuil and 1IG(t-pakal. 

Note 5. The expression mutivu-llilai-martt(tkill is taken
lo mean ' in the company of' by_ !Jampura!)ar and ' in the land 
suited to ( palai) i. e. lwriiici and mullai - by N acci!}ark-· 
kigiyar ; he takes 11ilai to mean nilam. The expression 
muu~ziya neritte is taken by IJampiiratpr to mean •has the 

region thought over (by the author)'. 

12. t5! 6Dr wCIIF! /li "§!J1 C!f' tfi.J, Q p 6/ff Q LD IT yfl u. 
Piu-Paui tau-u m-uritt-eua mo[ipa. 
They say that sisira-rtu also is suit<!fl to it. 

Note 1. Piu-Paui refers to the monthsMiici and Pa1ilw~zi. 

1\Iote 2. IJampiirat,Jar thinks that, since that author has 
mentioned piu-Paui in a separate sutra, it is not so important as 
veuil. 

Note 3. Nacci!}arkkil)iyam says that the word iii1J in the 
stitra suggests that there is no ciru-po[ufii with reference to 
Piu-Paui ; but the words tal} and lam are used generally for 
euphony uy Tolkii.ppiyauii.r. Cf. 

Akkan tii.ne karar,1a mutarre (To!. Col. 21 ). 
Ukaran taue kurriya 1-ukaram (!bid. 123). 
Vcrrumai tam-e y-e!-eua mo!ipa (Ibid. 62). 

Hence the last three lines in N acciuarkkiGiyam seems to b~ 
an interpolation. 

Then arose the question whether there is the possibility 
for the fi(1ais to have nilam aml Pollltit other than what are 
mentioned above. -This is answered in the next siitra. 

13. ;&'i'=ru.UJi (!lj:Jilpj)}li, '"1.9--f,<&."\J u!lwGrGll 
,&,,,c;;:\9!3;,'@5 LD<U': (!5/5 .,&.~JQ:;v= Gw"i/lu 
'-1''"61ffW ("jQ1/frfftS,.!li '-{0\JGlflLD O!tu"O!u-. 

1. This is sanctioned in Tol. Col. -103. 
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Ti~1ai-mayak k-urutalwi l~ati-nilai y-ila-v-i! 
NilaJ]-Oruizlw maya1ikuta l-il-l-el}a molipa 
Pula!Ja!J k-zt~Jamta pulamai y-ore, 

Those who are well-versed in literature say that there 
is no restriction for the overlapping of ti~tai, though nila!J 
with reference to each ti1,1ai, never changes. 

From this it is understood that the season mentioned 
above may overlap. 

Note 1. Both Ijampiiral)ar and Nacciuarkkiuiyar differ 
in their in'terpretation of this siitra. According to the 
former, the idea conveyed in this sutra is that, of the mutar- · 
portt/, season alone may overlap; and according to the latter, 
season among the mutar-Pont/, kampportt/ and urippom! may 
overlap. The reason for the same is the difference in their 
interpretation of the word ti1.tai in this siitra. Since mutar-poru{ 
has been mentioned with reference to each ti~tai, Ijampiira!)ar 
takes it in the sens<! tii,Lai-mutarporu! ; since lil;tai is the name 
common to mutar-poru!, lwru-p-poru{ and uri-p-poru[, 
NacciuarkkiQiyar t~kes it ro mean all the three. The 
reason for the difference in their interpretation is that 
Ijampural).ar thinks that ttripporu{ will never overlap while 
Naccigarkkigiyar thinks that even it may overlap. t-lence 
they give different meanings to the ne~t siltra. 

Note 2. I !Jtl't instead of il in the second line ts the 
reading adopted in N acci1Jtirkl~ il}i yam. 

Note 3. Vrutal, the subject, in the first line is singular 
and ila, the predicate, is in plural. 

Note 4. Even though there arc two sentences in· the 
siitra, they should be construed as one sentence making the 
former a subordinate clause, as in the first sl'ttra in Collati
kiiram. 

Note 5. Pula!) mean.; lal?sya. This line suggests that 
there was vast literature in Tamii before To/kappiya!Jar. 

Note 6. The sutra 'I ru-valwi-p-pirivum ...... pulaz:ar' is 
taken to precede this st:itra both in f!ampiira~wm and N acciuark
kiuiyam. But I think that this may precede the sl'ttra "Ko(!flt
talai-k-lwlitalum ..... .', since the latter may be taken to explain 
the former. Besides the l wo kinds of piri-vu mentioned in the 
former do not follow the sl'1tras 11 and 12. Ilampural)ar's 
interpretation of ti~1ai as ti~wi-mutar-poru[ in this. sl'ltra may 
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be appropriate if the siilra • im-val~ai-p-piruvam .. .' does not 
intervene between the twelfth sfttra and the sfttra 'TiJ_tai
maya!?k-urttfalum ... ' 

Will karupporu~ and uripporu~ overlap? The answer is: 

14. R.rfluGlurr(!5 GJT.i.Jn>JGar wu;iu•fil/w Gu.{PIClw. 

rare. 

Uripportt !-alla!}a maya1ikavum perum-e. 
Those other than uri-p-poru!, _i.e. karu-p-poru! may 

overlap. 
Note 1. The particle ltm suggests that ov<:rlapping is 

Nate 2. N acci!}arkki~iyar has to give a different 
interpretaion to this siltra, since what is said by I!ampara~tar 
here is included by the former in the previous sutra. Hence 
he takes uri-p-poru!-allalJa in the sense ti~rais other than those 
which have ttripporu{ i.e., l~aikki!ai and perzmti~wi. Since 
Tolkavpiyau.ar has nowhere mentioned mutar-poruf, karzt-P
poru!. and m·i-p-poru! for them, there is no chance for one to 
overlap with another. Besides interpreting uri-p-poru! in one 
way in this siitra and in a different way in the next does not do 
justice to Tolkappiyagar. Hence Naccinarkkigiyar's interpreta
tion of this siitra and the previous one deserves to be scrutinised 
by scholars. l!ampiirat;ar's interpretation is held by the 
commentator on fraiya!}ar Al~apporu{. . .. 

Note 3. NacciQarkkiQiyar states that the particle um 
in the slitra suggests that palai also may have reference to four 
regions. Since this is suggested by the word ueri in the 9th 
siitra, this is also unecessary. 

"Whal are the uri-p-portt{s then? 

15. Lj6lRlTtTpSJ tS!rR# 6l51(!3;i;p 61SJJTfiJ.s6.l 

lllmL.. <;-JeJ,i-/1 ~uSJ.d># GUJm/i(;i/J)GJJ 
C: ;5 Briu .srr"boolj; PJ'P.=ri(!!jrflu Gurr(!5GlGYr. 
Pu~zartal pirita l-irulta l-irai1lwl 
Ota l-avarri vimitta 111-eur-ivai 
T cnt n llalai-t tiuaikk-uri-p pontl-e. 

The uripporu! to the ti~zais are, on examination, pu~zartal 
or company (of lovers), pirital or se, aration, iruttal or the 
state expecting the lover's arrival, iralilwl or the state bemoan
ing the lover's ab~ence, and iifal or love-quarrel and their 
causes. 

Note 1. Since the order of uripporuf of each ti!wi in 
this sutra does not agree wilh the nilom and presiding deity of 
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each ti~zai in the 5th siitra, there is difficulty in apportioning 
each uripporuj to particular tiuai. The difficulty has to be 
solved only from tradition that pu~wrtal, pirital, irltltal, iratikal 
and ft{al are respectively the uripporu! of lwriiic£, palai, mullai, 
11eytal and marutam. But I!ampurat)ar comes to this concltt
sion mostly through the tantra-yukti •mo{inta poru[oftt aura 
vaittal' and N accigarkkigiyar, through the suggesting capacity 
of terwikalai. 

Note 2. The order of uripporu{s in this siitra is very 
natural. Pirital happens only after the agreement of the 
lovers to marry, intttal, iratikal and fr{al happen only after 
marriage. 

Note: 3. The author might have read in siitra 5 the 
second line as the first, the first line as the second, the third as 
the fourth and the fourth as the third. Since !lJ clyo~z is elder 
to Ceyo!J and Vcutau holds a higher position than Varu~IGLI, 
the author, perhaps, has preferred the existing order. 

How many kinds of separation are there? 
16. {§)(!5<illsna;u t.Jirf:fil/ ~'2<NQL! !!J,{i (} p, rrroiJr f!J§:Jlw 

fiL rRUJ 15"(!5 c;;h.o6irrw@tT lf6''GlltT. 

Iru-vakai-p pirivu nilai-perat-t fo!Jralttill 
Uriya t-alm m-e!}ttw!.Jar pzila'uar. 

Learned men say that separation may be classified 
in two ways. 

Note 1. N accigarkkiuiyam reads to?Jri1Jum in place of 
tlh.zralrtm. 

Note 2. N accinarkkiuiyar takes piu-Pa1Ji from siitra 10 
and makes it the subject of uriyalu a!wm; im'l·alwi-p-pirivu, he 
take• it, to refer to the separation by land and the separation 
by sea. Hence his meaning to this sutra is •learned men say 
that .Si§ira-r:u .is proper to the separation both by land and sea.' 
He takes wlaz-pera to mean • acconling to their position'. It 
is not quite clear why he has interpreted this stitra in that way. 

Note: 3. Nacci~arl{ki']iyar tells us that ak1mt in the 
sutra suggests that even brahmans when they were unable to 
eke their livelihooll could go to foreign lands through sea. 

What are those two kinds of separation? 
17. GIIIfmn®,s~.i ,.!P/c..()JJ<n ,S/,Amp,f.l' =Flu< l!.()Jlw 

R..G<im-GLnr G,ntrli!~ ClGUrriAL,<i ,;;rr=. 

Ko~t[ll-talai-k l~a{ital-um jJirint-ai•a ~1-iralzkalmn 
U~z!-eu:z mo[ipa v-ori[at t-ii1J-a. 
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They say that taking away (the lady love) with him and 
both pining after the separation of the object of love come 
under one class. 

Note 1. Naccigarkkigiyam reads ka#yivum and iraizki1_2-
mn in place of lw{italum and ira1ilwlum. 

Note 2. I!ampiiraryar thinks that ko~rfu-talai-k-ka[ital is 
concerned with palai-t-ti~zai and pirint-a1Ja1.z-ira1ikat with perun
fi1Jai. It seems that the arrangement of the siitras is against 
the latter half of his view. Or-i{attava is taken by him to mean 
only in one ti~zai. 

Note 3. Naccigarkkigiyar splits this siitra into two: 
Kowu-talai-ka[iyiuum piri11ttt a·va~z ira11ki[mm or-itatta~za; 

tttlftt etta mo/ipa and the second part means to him that this 
holds good to Ve!a!as among the four castes. There are three 
defects in this :-One is sentence-split or va!~yablteda, the 
other is there are not necessary words in the siitra to give that 
meaning to the second part and the third is how lw~t!ll-talai-k
ka{ital alone is taken to be the subject of u~ztzi. 

Note: 4. The singular verb 1t~tf1i is used when the subject 
refers to two. Under what ti~zai should the mental attitude of 
the lover before his love is reciprocated by the lady be taken? 

18, a6'Jfi,15 QuiT@§!® ~EITL~ILf wGirr@!f. 

Kalauta polu t1t1i kaTci-y-u m· au ua. 

The mental attitude of the lover both on seeing the lady 
and meeting her is of the same clase, i.e., palai-t-ti~zai. 

Note I. Kalan fa po[ulzi and lui{ci denote lwlalzta-po{ut zi 
nikalum maua-11ilw[ci and !?ii{ciyll llilw[um maua-Hil~alacci and 
hence they are alwpcyar. They are taken, by N acci!}arkki!}iyar, 
to mean the time of their union by mutual consent and the 
time of their meeting. 

Note 2. The meanings given by I{amplil'a1Jar and 
NaccittarkkitJiyar are totally different. The former takes 
a!!1Ja to mean or-i{atfii!.Ja where i{am, he says, refers to 
kaikki{ai. Since kaiHi{ai refers to the mental condition of the 
lover when his love is not reciprocated, and at the stage when 
he sees the lady, it is not certain whether his Jove will be 
reciprocated or not, I do not agree with his view. 'JVacciyark
kiui:yar takes auua to mean ' have tl1e same time as !~o~J/11-
talai-k-kalital'; since the previous siitra according to him, 
deals only with the classification of pcilai, and the prakara~1a 
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is with reference to ttri-p-pom{, his interpretation seems to be 
far fetched. 

What, then, are karupporujs? 
19. (!!JpGJe:GIJrlj u(i;lQJ prru!l(!J QJfil»eoj,(J/E 

G_g,ciJGJJ (!!J~(JQJ LDITLDITW YLUfii»JD 
Ga:ciJjJ u;rri/lliir U(!!jjJGUJrr(i;l G,t>rTfil»co{§) 

~~Qifil»co JJ!!Jfil/irl &(!5G~1161JT Gwrryflu. 

Mutal-eua-p pa[ttva t-li-y-iru vakaitte 
Teyva m-w,Jil-v-e milmaram paf-parai 
Ceyti ydli?J pakutiyo!tt tol~ai-i 

A-v-vakai pira-v-mi karu-v-eiJa mo[ipa. 

The deity, food, beast, tree, bird, drum, profession, pal}. or 
the melody-type of ya-!, etc., found in the two kinds of mutar
poru! are said to be karu-p-poru! .. 

Nate: 1. The first line is taken to be a separate sfttra 
by Ijampiira!}.ar and NacciDiirkkiDiyar. Both of them feel 
that, in that case, the idea contained 1s only the 
repetition of the content of the 4th siitra. The sugges
tion by the repetition stated by Ijampural)ar is not clear. 
N acci9arkkiDiyar states that kaikki!ai, penmtiJ)ai and 
palai take the land and season of the ti1.zai with which they are 
associated. 

Note 2. The first line here tells us that the lwru-p-poru! 
changes not only in different regions but also in different 
seasons in the same region. It should be interpreted thus: 
a-y-iruvakaittu (aDa). mutal eDappatu vataDkal). 

Note 3. It is to be noted that tinai-nilai-makka! or the 
permanent residents of each tinai ar~ not mentioned here, 
though they arc mentioned in th~ siitras that follow the next. , 
They have to be taken under the word pira in this slitra. 

Note 4. The deities of the· four ti~tais, lwriiici, mullai, 
1zeytal and manttam have been ·mentioned in the slitra 5. 
1 {ampiira~wr says that Durga is the deity of palai and 
Nacci1Jr1rHilJiyar says that palai takes for its deity that of the 
tiuai with which it is associated, 

N ole 5. .Vacci!]arkki?Jiyar tells in his commentary under 
the 5th sutra that vakai in this siitra suggests that each ti1.zai 
has its subordinate deities. 

Note (). Tolk;-tppiya!}ftr has not mentioned the food etc. 
with reference to each ti1_tai; they are mentioned in detail only 
by the commentators with varation here and there. 
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Kuri•ic:i Mullai Ncytal Marutam Piilai. 
UQa or Ti~•ai varaku Food got Proceeds 
food. aivat•am. · mu lirai. from the lit I of 

proceeds decoity. 
of salt and 

fish. 

tllcl or )'iitJai, puli mat• kurci 11rUm<Ji Emaciated 
beast. pnt•ri, karol i mu)•a/ (ll[ti nirnay ya!!ai, puli 

etc. 

maram vt-1ikai kovrai Pt~t•t•ai marutri iruppui 
or tree ki"Hikl< kurutltri e/c. kaitai k<i•ki ko/!i. 

puf or mayil kiil)llli- katar- 0 tltlOIII paruntti 
bird. ki!i. kuli kiikkai at•ril eruvai 

Parai or Veriyrltfu-p- eru-ku/ lliiViiy-J•- uel-1- aral-
drum. parai, lOll/a- Parai parai ari- ai-P· 

ka-p-parai parai parai 

curaikollfaparai; 

ce;pli or teu· 11irai lllil•·PcJtuttal u/avau ar<J-

profes· alit tal 7tJ<'ytal up P u-vi/ai Ita/ laitla/. 

sian 

yii.J kuriiici cdliiri cevvali marutam palai. 

til)ai· kuravau ii.YOtl mulaiyav UlOVO!I eyit•at• 

nilai- Vi!ffU'liOtl [cerppat• iira11 mi!i 

makkat malai-nri/"t' kurum- kol•kal} maki/nat• vi/alai. 

peyar verPatr porainalat• turaivat• 

Will there be any overlagping among karupporu!? . 

zo. &rsr€1~ wC!Jriufi! fo t:6~w 4a..ew 
~lirf'~w QLJIT(!gQpiT® fiJJITJTIT fiJJITu9gJJw 

fiJJSp /)~j,/i)fir UUJj,p fiJJIT(!!jtD• 

E-n-uila man11ikir pa-v-um pu{-!-um 
A •11-uilam po{uto /It vii rei v-iiyiuum 
Vallfa nilattiu payatta v-akum. 

Flowers and birds belonging to their respective tract and 
season, when described with reference to a different tract 
or season, ha,-e to be considered for the time being to belong 
to that tract and season. 

Note: 1. Nilatta?J. is upalak~a~ta. Hence po[~ttiu also 
may be taken into ::.tccount. 

Note: 2. Though pa is not mentioned among karupparu! 
in the previous siitra, it is considered so, since it forms a part 
of the tree mentioned there. 

_ Note: 3. l!ampiirat)ar and Naccigii.rkkigiyar want· tu 

apply this with reference to other karupporu!s also if they 
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are so founcl in Literature, the former by the utti •va11tat11 
ko1J!u varatatu nm[ittal' and the latter by 'OI.Jreua mu#ttal' 

How are the permanent resideuts of each t£~wi named? 

21. GuUJC!§ID ~Parl.jGL.C~ C!Jii!N® QJena;UJ 

~'&wQfDrr/P u-1 ~Ill ,iJ~rflto.Ju GuUJCh. 

Peya1·-um viuai-y-wu-eu ra-y-iru vakaiya 
Ti1,;1ai-toru mariiya ti1.zai-nilai·P peyar-e. 
The names of tht: permanent residents with reference to 

each ti1,;1ai are of two l<inds: one taken from their family and 
the other from their pn>fcssion. 

Note: 1, The second lint is taken by N acciuarkkiuiyar 
to mean the family name of each ti1;1ai and the name from 
the uripporu! of the same. Hence it has to be split into 
ti1;1ai-toru-marrya peyarum and ti~zai-llilaip-peyantm. 

This construction is far-fetched; besides the idea conveyed 
by til)ai-nilai-p-peyar is got by ki{avar in the next st1tra. 

Note: 2. Ti1;1ai-nilai is akupeyar and means ti~zai-llilai
makka{. 

What are they? 

U. .fiiUii GPQJL..®QJ lfn&L~ ,iJ&.uGuUJri 
-6QJI/!Nfiiir QI@LaD ~·~QJ(!§ (!flfiTTGflf, 

Ayar vettuva r-atu ut tittai-p-peyar 
A-va;yiu varuun ki{avar-u m-u{ar-e. 
The names of men arc ayar and ve!fuvar. Among them 

there may be chieftains. 
Note: 1. This siitra refers Lo mullai-t-ti~wi alone in the 

upinion of 1 Jampzlra~zar and to mullai ami lwriiici in the 
up inion of N acci!}urkki?Jiym. This is Lo be understood only 
from tradition. 

Note: 2. The meaning given by N iicciuurkkiuiyar is 
totally different. Among ii) ar and ve~tuvar there are chieftains 
both male and female. Since this siitra should first of all 
give the names of the permanent residents, I{ampii:ra~zar's 
interpretation alone is sound and straightforward. 

Note: 3. A {iwppeyar and ki[avar are upalaksatza to 
maka[iiuppeyar and ki{attiya~. 

Not~: ..J.. Ayav setms to be the family name in '"ullai 
and viflu-l.:au is the name by profc~sion. This i~ sui:"gested by 
the line iu l!arnpura~am 'potuvag ayag eJJpa!Ja kulampaf!i 
varum,' But this conflicts with his earlier sentence • i.Y.ar 
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e!]piir nirai meyppar.' N acciyiirkkil}iyar thinks that iiya!} and 
veftttva1} are respectively the vi1}ai-p-peyar of the residents of 
mullai and kwriiici ti~tais. 

Are there tit}ai-nilai-p-peyar in other tittais? 

23. (;f?@!)ri- LD(!5riDfi2:J)I GwfiilriJf!Jl® &ff~ 
~@) QJ61DlEILJ jlbr ~'&.JL.r;;)ulLJ(}IT 

Ettiir maruilki?Jilm e1}1}lt1i kiilai 
Atui vakaiya ti1;1ai-11ilai-p peyar- e. 
On examination, the names of the permanent residents of 

other ti~tais are of the same sort as in mttllai. 

Note: 1. Naccil)arkki!)iyam reads panki~tmt for mar
uizkivunr. 

Note: 2. AniiVakaiya is taken by l!cl1npura1Jar to be 
made up of ii!J+a-v-vakaiya where iitt means • that place.' 
Naccil)iirkkiuiyar takes it to be made up of li1Jii+vakaiya 
where IilJa means ' mostly.' 

Note: 3. Nacci!_liirkkiiJlyar thinks this si"1tra is concerned 
with palai and neytal, since he has not come across such 
names with reference to marutam. But I!ampiira!)ar gives 

them. 
Are compositions with slaves or servants as heroes 

and heroines sanctioned? 
24. .$1/Jf Ou1n'rT un"lilfilflJJU, El92m6lJ6\1ff ufftir•filfJJJU, 

&/Jf QJ61Jl/T u!}5'o!yjD~ G,r6P LD@!)ff L{5I!QJff, 

Afiyor paitkivum vivai-valar j;iiitkil)zun 
Kativarai y-ila-Purat t-CIJIIIa!Jiir pulavar. 
Le;rned men say that f'u1}arlal, Piritat etc., are not 

avoided among slaves and servants, but they are outside the 
range of the five ti!)ais mentioned. i.e. they belong to kaikki{ai 
and pertmli~Jai. 

Note: 1. Nacchulrkkiuiyam reads vivai-'l•ala for 'l'if)ai
Valar; but vhzai-vala seems to be a misprint. 

Note: 2. The subject of kafi-varai.y-ila, according to 
commentators i~ •composition of poems.' But it is L·etter to 
take pu1;1artal, pirital etc. as the subject, since ila is plural. 

Note: 3. From this sutra it is evident that the heroes 
and heroines in kaillki!ai and perunti~tai are slaves and 
servants. 

Can there be others also as heroes and heroines ih 
kaiklli{ai and pen111ti~zai? 
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25,·. ~6llfilr LOIT~ (JfiiSr(JeJ~ (YJrfiUJtT 

-6 ~Iii tf} 'PeJ QD LO ~QJ ~ LO fiJr 61ST ff • 

EVa!] marapi !}-i!]iint m-ttriyar 
Akiya nilamai-Y-avaru m-amJar. 

Others also may be servants, when they may be the heroes 
and heroines of kaikkifai and perzmtil)ai. 

Note: 1. The same meaning is given by I!ampuraQar; 
l_:>ut the method is different. He takes l~aikki!ai- pcrunti')aikklt 
ici be under-st~od before iwiyar; in that case, the second line 
in the siitra is unnece~sary. -- -
.. ·' ·~ 

· Note: 2. The meaning given by N acci!Jiirkki!}iyar is 
totally different. He thinl<s that this sutra deals with the 
classification of tinai-nilai-P· peyar and they are of six kinds: 
a~f~~ar, aracar, v~~1ikar, kurunilama?Juar, high Government 
offic-ials and veliilas. There are three defects in this inter
~retation: ( 1) the. prakara~za is about kaikki/ai and perU11ti~;~ai 
(2) the prose order adopted by him is curious: marapiv 
~val akiya nilaimai-y-avarum, au?Jiir akiya avamm, enorum, 
ur{yar. Besides eval akiya is taken to mean •who are allowed 
to have servants' and the phrase uri-p-porut iitarkti is taken to 
&e understood before -uriyar. ( J) that others also who do 
menial service may be heroes in kaikki/ai and pertmtiJ;~ai 
will have no sanction. 

\:Vhat may be the c,ll\ses for pirivu or separation? 

26. ~lEw uOlDB;(JUJ ifiiT fjfi1D6ll ~rfiC16ll. 

Olal pakai-y-i! liit-ivai pirivi!. 
:rhe causes of pirivu are study, enmity and embassy. 

Note: 1. Piruvu is alwpeyar and means pirivi?J nimittam; 
ivai means 'these' i.e. these three: f/ampurat;~ur says that 
ivai mean~ ittavmai-ya and nimittam is taken to be understood 
from the context. 

Nute: 2. Pakai evidently refers to enmity between 
kings, and chieftains. 

Note: 3. Of the five uripporufs, the cause for all but 
pirivu is self-evident. Hence the author begins to tell this, 
having finished the enumeration of mrttar-poru!, karupporuJ 
and urif,porrt/. 

Note: 4. One should carefully note that this siitra does 
not exhaust all the cause~ of pirh·u. 
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Note: 5. Naccit_zarkkil)iyar states that, since piriv~t is 
common to both kafavu and karpu, the author begins this 
sfttra. 

Note: 6. In Nacci1)cirkki1)iyam, Damodaram Pillai's 
edition reads 6tarku-p piritalum and tutuparri-p-piritalum, 
while Bhavanandam Pillai edition reads otar piritalum and 
ffi.turtiL-P-Piritalum . 

. Note: -7. The phrase antat,~arkkuriya before 'otalum ttitum 
uta!J kftrirrilar' in the NaccinarkkiDiyam seems to be an- inter
polation. 

vVho are fit for piriv11 on account of study and embassy? 
_;{fill fo .P;;;, 

. 27. fj~§)lifE SJT.§J C!fJUJirl6(}jjrrir au~. 

Avarru! 
Otal-ttll tiitu m-nyan1for me!]a. 

Of them, pirivu for study and embassy is found among 
higher classes of men. 

Note: 1. I!amPtiravar takes a11tCJ~Jar and aracar under 
uyarntor in this siitra; but in two siitras which follow where 
the word uyan1ti.ir appears, he takes it to refer to uyarntor 
iikiya vat;ikar and anta~1ar. Naccit.Jarkkit_tiyar takes it to refer 
to atllatlar mufali)•a mft·;:ar, anfai.Jar aracar vattikar uyamfa 
velalar, and uyarnfa niilvakai varutzattar respectively. But 
it ~e.ems to me that in all the three stitras it may refer to 
Brfthmans, K~atriyas and Vaisyas. 

\Vho are fit for pirivu on account of pakai? 

28. ,8n(J;61JT ()"f!JS)Ji ,15£irG~Jliil ~€11-P 
lii()~JT OIFp:oS)IU. ;}QIIE,#Bn OUJP,CJ,fD. 

Tan-e cera I- un taD-D-otu civat.li 
£1]6r ceral-um ventaD merr-e. 

Going against (the enemy) in person or others acco~pa~y
ing him are found among kings. 

Note: 1. Cel-tal transforms into ceral and iientan-merru 
is the O!Jta!Jpal kurippnvi!Jai formed from the compou~d n~~n 
ventat.J-mel. 

Note: 2. NacciDarkkiDiyam reads ci·vaviya for civa~1 i. 
Note: 3. ELIOI' should refer to kings of other countries. 

Are there any other causes for pirivu? 

29. Ow€1~,1) G/Dut9 066T(}~!T u~RilUJuJ 
<Yi.J'''" (!/'.8 611rr.i Q.t' n6.•rtof'UJ (!f19IlfrU.'II' f' 
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~ 6f) f?; ID .§J i!J QI) J;;UJ, 15" &i.J q 61Jm ~¥-II,;, 
@Gt»f?~l5 G61Jwsim-Gutr~w (l}l'9UJQjw i!JtR(Jf§J. _ 

AUviya cirappi 1)-evor pafimaiya 
Mullai mutal-a-c colliya muraiyar 
Pil'littattt Pilaiya t- akal ve1_1fiymn 
Ilaitta v-oJ.1-Portt1_1 mufiya-v-um pirive. 

Separation may ensue on account of setting right the 
irregularities in temples having the idols of gods and among 
men of all tracts commencing with mullai mentioned before 
and on account of making immense wealth of finest type. 

Note: 1. i\t!cviya cirappi?Jor are gods and men; meviya 
ciraPPitJ e!Jiir are those other than men, i.e. gods. Pafimaiya 
means there •those having the idols', i.e, temples. colliya means 
• those people that are mentioned' and hence akupeyar. These 
two are taken as the subject of the vivai-y-eccam pi[aittatu. 
Muraiya~ is used in the sense of the fifth case and means •from 
the prescribed code.' 

Note 2. Nacciuarkkitziyar's interpretation of this sutra 
is totally different. It is this: Pirivu ensues from a king 
trying to set right the irregularities in the countries commenc
ing with 11t1tllai which he got as tribute and from persons 
other than kings (i.e. Brahmans and Vaisyas) seeking after 
immense choice wealth mentioned in the Vedas. To arrive 
at this he adopts a peculiar prose order which appears to be 
far from natural. The meaning of pa[imaiya is, according 
to him, ' Vedas which prescribe the austerities.' The reason for 
such a laboured interpretation is his idea that this siHra is 
connected with the previous one and has the substance of the 
sutra ' 0 tal K iival .. ... .' of I raiyaniir A kapporul. 

Who are competent to set right the irregularitits m 
templ~s? . 

30. (}UJ()61J"ir (ljlliJ!JfD'OII>lD 1Ui.J6lltT.$(!5 (!!lrfl~(}Jj 
M elor muraimai nalvarHu m-uritte. 

Th~ right of those mentioned first in the previous satra 
vests with all the four (i.e.) Brahmans, K~atriyas, Vaisyas and 
Veliilas. 

No~e 1. Me lor. is_ int~r~reted as • devas' by l!amparaJ_tar 
and vat:~tkar_b! NaCOIJarkktLztyar. The meaning given by me to 
the word ~~lo~ (those that are mentioned first) agree! with 
that of melor m the 3rd sufra of the Karpiyal. 
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Note 2. Nacci1Jrlrldd!Jiyar's meaning is different. The 
code to earn wealth prescribed for va1J.illar holds good for 
autatzar, aracar and two kinds of velalar. This meaning also 
seems to be far fetched. 

. . Who are competent to set right tht irregularities of people 
m dtfferent tracts? 

31. LDr.ir6llTn wr®fi/jJ J:lr,irQ8 JTIT®U 

Maggar pali.kir piggor-akupa. 

. Pi!}!}or (those mentioned next (i.e.) those to set right the 
Irregularities of people) come under the class of kings (i.e.) 
K~atriyas. 

Note 1. Pinnor here is similar to Kitor in the 3rd satra 
of the Karpiyal. -According to my meaning Phz1Jor is udde1ya 
and mauuar piinlm is vidlleya. But according to Ilamptra!}ar 
and N acc-i~iirklduiyar they are reversed; PhJ?Jii1" means, accord
ing· to the former, vat;zikar and veliilar and according to the 
latter, vef-a!ar a,lone. . 

vVho are competent to make choice wealth? 
32. ._UJtitiGPpiTti& (!!jrfiUJGP@}IT jPJe-

U yarntork k-uriya v-otti [1-ii.!}-a. 
Separation on account of making choice wealth is allow

able to the uyarutor in the way in which it is sanctioned in the 

Vedas. 

Note 1. 

Note 2. 
the Vedas. 

Jlaitta OIL-Po.~atz mu-fiya-p-pirivu is taken here. - . 
Uyarntor are those who were allowed to study 

Note 3. The meanings given by Ilampliranar and 
Nacci11arkki11iya1· are totally different. According to the 
former it is this :-Va~u·kar may have separation on account 
of study. According to the latter, anta~1ar, aracar, vat;ikar 
and high class vc!-a!ar are compete~1t to stud! the works in 
Sanskrit and Tamil which have thetr source 1n Vedas; here 
ava is the subject and uriya is til_e predicate. Context does 

not ~eem to favour their interpretation. 
Note 4. The satras 30, 31 and 32 are, in my opinion, 

the vise~a sutras of the siUra 29. 

Are others allowed lo carry over the duties of kings 
mentioned in sii.tras 28 and 31? 

33. CJS~ri 110>9Pssr ~UJ.iJiiJJa. a..,, .... Gelhi.'IU 
~aeti LllG'ilfiifP. Gwd..Jj}'- fl)J_8D~._~o~ 
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V entu-Vil]ai-iyarkai Ve11/a 1]-0riiya 
Evor maruizkivu m-eytita ?J-tt[aitte. 
The nature of looking after the duties of kings is found 

even in men other than kings. 

Note: 1. E?Jiir refers to the kttru-nila-ma!Jvar or the 
chieftains of small territories. 

Note 2. Naccituirllkiviyam reads vevtavin for ventav. 

Note 3. IlamPftranar considers that this siitra sanctions 
tutu in vm.tikar and vel alar and hence e96r, :: ccording to him, 
refers to them. This meaning does not appear to suit the 
context . 

. Note 4 This is a viSesa sutm to the siitras 27 to 31 . . 
with reference to K~atriyas. NacciniirkkiJJiyar holds about the 

same view. 

Note 5. The particle um in marwiki?Jlim suggests that it 
is rare. 

Are they entitled for pirivu to earn money ? 
34, GJo.Jir(!5Qr6ll~tD ~~~~~ ID6liff6li~§)J~~jCJ,ti 

Porul-vayir pirital-u m-avar-vayi v-uritte. 
They are also entitled for pirivu on account of poru!. 

NoLe 1. Avar here refers, according to llampura1_1ar, to 
val)ikar and ve!dlar. 

Note 2. Nacciniirkkh}iyar takes this sz1tra and the 
~ollowing one as one sutra and thinks that it sanctions pirivu 
on account of porul and otal with reference to the kuru-nila
ma1J!]ar. Hence he takes o!ukkatta9a porul to mean' the study 
enjoined.' 

lf uyarnt6r take to pirivu, on account of porul, what should 
they do? 

35. LUJirliCJ,ui Gutr(!!j~6lil9 G~(!i&s;plitr6/Jr, 
U yarn tor poru!-vayi 1}-o!ukkat t-al).-a 

If uyart1tor take to pirivtt on account of porul they should 
stick to their acara or rules of conduct enjoined in smrtis. 

Note 1. Pirital is taken here from the previous sutra. 
-~ ote_ 2. This is a vHe~a-vidhi to the sutra 32. The 

~ddesya ·•s porul-vayir-Pirital and the vidheya is olukkatti ~kat;z 
1ruttal. The subslat~ce of this sutru is that, though uyarntiir 
h~ve to go ~ 0 ~orelgn co~ntries to make money, they should 
itack to theu acaras. Smce pirivu in ka!avu is of two 
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kinds ( cf siitra 17) and since ko1.t{utalai-l~-ka[ital may happen 
both by land and by sea, is it allowable to take ladies by sea? 

36, (!,Dfirfi Qlf:;~l5 LD&~ fL(}(ij)Jfr L9 GiJ~, 

Mmznir valaHa makatftuvo t-illai . . . 
It is not allowed to go by sea with women. 

Note f!amparatzar takes mutmir in the sense of sea. 
Nacciuarkkiuiyar takes it in the sense of the three kinds of 
Pirivz1 on account of lital, Uitit and portt! and hence takes 
this St1tra to mean that it is not allowed to take women during 
the pirivu due to otal, trtfzi and pone! and condemns lfamPii.ra~ar 
for his interpretation, and accuses him for his ignorance of 
literature. But, in my opinion, Ilampara~zar's view is correct 
and NacchzurHiJJiyar, betrays here, as elsewhere, his Jack of 
scientific approach. Restriction comes in with reference to a 
thing only when there is a chance of its operation otherwise. 
Otal and Uilti generally happen only in karpzi. Pone! happens 
in ka[avzt also when women also may be taken by men with 
them. Doubt arises whether they may be taken with them 
both by land and by sea. This SzUra prevents them from 
being taken by sea. Hence it is understood that lw~z{tlfalai

k-kab"tal can happen only on land. Hence this siitra is a 
'llisefavidhi to the siitras 34, 35 and 16 and 17. 

Is there any other thing which is prohibited with reference 

.to women? 

37, Q'~fS"a;wr LD(!515Jfil@ Ll'&@fL LDLGM(}W&iJ 

Gutr ,iJyQfJL. Gsp!}QDw u!hirr9JJw u;n6lff 

E-t-ti11ai maruti!~iu-u malta!litt ma{a!_zmel 
Porpz;tai 11erimai y-iumai y-iiu-a 

vVomen of any class are prohibited from mounting them
selves on a horse of palmyra stems to proclaim their love 
publicly, since it is devoid of refinement. 

Note 1. Ti(zai means, according to lfampara(tar 'family 
or class, and according to N acci!]arldliuiyar, 'any tit;tai among 
the seven commencing with kaiklli{ai'. Since 11tafal-erutal 
comes under peninti~wi, l{amPftra~zar's meaning is better. 

Note 2. The worJ illai is taken here from the previous 
satra. 

Note 3. The word i!flllal may be taken to be under
~tood after mataumcl, though I!amp;;,ra!lar takes matau-mel 
to mean matau-mclerutal. 

c 
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Note 4. This sutra refers to both kaikki{ai and perun
ti-J.Iai in the opinion of Naccil)arkMuiyar. 

The following eight slitras tell us who are competent to 

speak during pirivtt and how. 

3 8. /{J fir g)l ID6JJ gJi 1.D QJ@) ® IH.:_ 1.9-
I.DW gJJ r8uS/ ~ID Gw!TtiJuGwtr@L... GLriJGJJW 
lfQrr61DID ~6/IJLIJ UJ;,6'@ l!'tdr pG61!fiu !JJ1 

./){rifT= ~ /D6lf ID GlJ foG (!J (9 Q ID /T6lll8i {fil 
(!flfilu;~A UJ u 61! (!Jlrifr G C!!J ® 619 <'>1T & Iii ,<i 
(}lbrr!IJ Cl10 6Tp§Jriil e;mfJLtrif utrriil~iPu, 
(] U IT fiiUJ fiJ j!) p .§jJ to fJ {!J riJ Lj61! tD U !JI tD 
-6fi!I.J filwa&l!/ wwwtl/ firRUJ 

TaiJlJU w-ava!_lu m-ava[uii CJI!fi 
M a!}!}U uimitta mo[i-p-poru{ {cyvam 
N aumai timai y-accaii ciirtal-enni 
AIJt~a Pira-v-u m-avarrotu tolwii 
MuuiJiya l~iila ml1urotn vt[aklli-t 
Tali teeltun ka1Jtor pu1illi1Jum 
Pokiya tirattu 11array pulampalum 
A kiyct lli {avi-y-u m-a-v-·va!.i y-uriya. 

When the lover has taken the lady-love with him without 
the knowledge of her parents, her mother is made to bewail 
and express her thoughts with reference to herself, the lover 
and the lady-love ( 1) from the omens, (2) from omen-serving
words, and ( .~) from the prophetic expression of men possessed 
of spirits-what good, bad or danger, etc., befell them in the past, 
befall them in the present and will befall in the future to herself, 
her friends and those that were sent in search of her, 

Note 1. N acciuarkkiiJiyam reads muu.rutag for miigrotu 
in line 5. 

39. 6J•lJU Ow0).1# 0-!J'i14.J,3 u j,~t.D 
f'n Clw G¥6u~J,Jri ,M UJ:!) (!fl6Tr(J u 

fi111a-a pcr.ztr-c ceri-yuii curattum 
Tcim-e ccllwz ta:yar-u m-u{ar-i;, 

Mothers may go in search of them through the streets of 
well-governed big cities or through jungles. 

Note: 1. Tiiyar according to l{antJ•ura~tam, refers ·to 
foster- mother in both cases, and according toN acciyarkki~iyam, 
to mother in the case of going through the streets of cities artd 
to foster-mother in the case of going through jungles, 
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Ayala r~iiyiuu m-akarci merre. 

Even though the lover and the lady-loYe were within the 
native Yilla'ge (without being known to the mother, etc.) it 
should be considered to be equal to their having left the 
place. 

41. p!'261!Q1(!5 ~@LD ~~QUJ®j, ~6m.ITLil~~w 
CJurr&•fo a&~Rn-~t.D ~®.i%fo &&IRn-g!J!w 
tf&aG&firr 61!Wp pw(!fl!I)J .,ss@LD(!flw 

QJtrti.JmwiL[w Gurrti.Jw6mLDIL[iu amCJLrr fo 6iL~# 
15tr.UtfJ~ CJJOtr.iJc; p~Gu11.1irj,§ui Gs.norfl~w 

<:nti.JuSJ•u Gu(!5fiii# pfirrG=@sr &~~~CJ15n?sr 

.P~#Ii~.§J Cli~Ga.JfillT GLDn#liiD.§J s....IJ 

QJfirymfD Q~(!5®fiii fiJJJipp~fisr IJfl'p,(lpn® 

.rfir /)m@J G11.1~61Jtr uSJUJ~YfD en ~fir 
fjJfisr /1 j, (J ptrfir ;pi (J pr!/1 C1LDfOIIT 

Talaivaru vilunza nilai-y-etu-t t-uraippi?Jum 
POI~kar l~a~~mm vifuttar./wl,lt;ltm 
Nikkaliu vanta tam-m-uru vi{umam-um 
v aymai-y-um poymmai-y--uli ka~zfor Cll!!i-t 
Tay-11ilai niikld-t talai-p-peyarttu-k l<oJiumn 
N oy-mika-p perul~i-t tau1.teiicu kalufnto/ai 
Alintatu lca[ai-y-eva 1no{intatu kari 
Vat:Purai nerwiki vantatatt riraltiif1i 
Evrivai y-ella m-iyalp-ura na!i!J. 
Ot;ri-t totzrun to[i meLZa. 

It is left to the intimate companion of the lady-love to 
describle the impending dangers, to persuade the lover to go 
(to foreign countries), to send the lady-love with him, to 
make the fostermother going in search of the lady return by 
telling her the views of smrti writers about dharma and 
adharma and to approach the lady's mother to console her 
with the words said by the lover to her daughter when she 
was in excessive love-sickness, etc. 

Note 1. N accjtzarklliuiyam reads ka~t!or, ka!aiiya and 
olintattt in place of ka~;~[ii!J, ka!ai-y-cua and molintatzi. 

Note 2. There is difference in interpretation between 
Ilampa.ra~tar and Nacciycirkllil)iyar in two places. Neficu-kalu!
ntol in line 6 is taken to refer to the lady-love by the former and 
to l~er mother by the latter. To!} rum is taken to be the finite verb 
bY. the former and peyar - eccam qualifying to{i by the latter. 
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IJampural).ar seems to be better with reference to· the first· and 
Nacci~arkki!}iyar with reference to the second. 

42 •. Gutr(!j.§l tM/J)I. (!JJL(!5fij)}fT~ C115trcifr,O 

fij)J@~ @fiJUJ ®fo/Dr5! .strL...'-~w 

DBT.IT§ ~tr!Ty@ Ge:&vpti C1p_,UJ(!JJW 

.fbtT6ll Gii@e:Gwtr® G<~ut.SIUJ 6lltPJu9ww 
y61SIITITtiC115triT utr®;jJfo y61S11Ttiti15 G.f@of'Gwtr® 

~I!J9.t6G,wjJIT &..,0 ~®.:n~51Jl wtrm&; 
prruitfi&u .sm® p®utSIHJJU. ~®utSIHJJU. 
C:~tiJtfil'&iN& u.e,m a(!!J;, Ge-6llii15'51JIU. fij)}/T;u9SJ)Iriu 
u,fitg(},_,;,. Gwn fl/11> ~ &61irrL.. G11>61ir u 

Po!utu m-tiru m-utku-vara-t tii?;!i 
Vaiuvi ?J-iikiya kurrmi kti[talum 
ilratu carpuii cellun teyam-1tm 
Arva neiicmnotu ceppiya 1.1a[iyi1]ttm 
Pu~wrutor pan.kir pu1_1arnta neiicamoj1£ 
Alintat-etir ka.ri vifuppi!Ju m-ankat 
TG.y.;nilai lw~zJu tatitppi1Jum vi[uppiuum 
C ey-nilai-k k.afW!J!o1· celavi!]ttm varavi!}ttm -
Ka~ztor mo[ital/w~zta t-cl)pa. 

They say that the sayings of those that met them on their 
way are found with reference· to the following points: enumera
tion of the dangers that may befall them on account of the 
frightening part of the day and the route; mention of the 
proximity of the village ai1d the long dista~ce of their destina
tion with sincerity of heart; allowing them to proceed after 
dissuading them with the warmth of hea-rt; dissuading the 
foster mother from proceeding further and then permitting 
her; their departure to distant lands and their return. 

Note 1. Naccigarkkigiyam reads ki{aviyum for va[iyivum 
in line 4 of the siitra. · -

Note 2. Ka1J~af1i is active in form and passive in 
meaning. 

43. ~nin&i> ~LLJ!I~w U@6ll.J~·5 8iiJ%.§1w 

~Q,-p9UJ Gwrr WJGUJrT® 6lJ6&LJLJlfJJ1w !ii&®LH51~w 
-®oo'-J 8ilfLD(!9r5JfiJ tmfiiJL..w GuJ.JjJ& 
&61D'-•GJ&rrm® GuUJffp61Sifo &6\Ji,.i;l§ GutiJfU 
&{DGurr® y-r~itill> G,.,61Do;u f.~rotruL''
.IIfuurrfo uL_,_ GQJrrC'JftJfD~ !b"~,;, 
I!;IT6tr ~ fi/Q,-QDLDI./ uSirotrQiliOILJ P('JQDLD"-ltB 

ptrwrr61i6r u&&(!f!i P®PJIU f561D1IJ~1Ljw 
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®QuQDUliU PJ611/"'/ (!IJQ!JLQDIDILJ .§ILJtTJ.~'-/tD 

~roiJrt!}filff 1U6IJC!fJ w&Ji;fPUJ ~-(!?QDID'-/w 

~r.ir(!!iu. Glurr(!?~ 61Ju9 gxr<i.fi'UJ urr6&§Pt..D 

QJI'u9f11Jiu 61D&ttliJllt..D liiJJ(!!j~~ u<i.a.Grw!r® 

rmr~UJ® e;(!?~UJ Gl61Jrr®iJfD~ ~rriiJ!t..D 
'-/lli~ UJff6m(!p Glw®~§J61Jf:J '-/IP~~j)Nri 
.§IT ~QDL fl9LL 61JQIUtfl9 @~LD 

.!f!,filj; Gr~rrrinDt..D unJ01Gre;rrti urr®filjJ)Jt..D 

r:!f'6ilr /Dr;;, u~PJILJ wmf.¥.61lj; 10(!5QDw'-/w 
C1forr6ilrfDi.J o6'rr6ilrfD wrrj;CJ(!!Jri- (JillfiiJr61Slu'-/W 

urro6'61Dfru y61JuuJlJ C!Pf.¥-s~ e;rr61Jj;su 

U ffe; Q@!) ® 6l9 (!5 W ,j} 1U ~ &i!rr j; pJ fD 6lJ Qll 11> tt} ifJI W 
&rr61Jfo.urrriDfD iS)'lilGrarriT u•&C!f!t..D 

UJT ~QD~u9 6m&jJ~Il9 tD tS/If/,6(] ~tTL (!i8JifD 

j)tr~jjJ)IS GJ~ilfl~~J)J Gwm619@6IJ BSJ&GrUJrr(/} 

LQIJ/f ~ ~ fD lfffLLaiJ fD~(]IiiJJffroiJr (]IDfilffo 

Ovra~t tamarivum pamvattuii curattum 
Ovriya mo{iyotu valippivmn vi!uppivum 
I tai-c-cura manuiki n-avatama r-e'j•ti-k 
J(atai-k-kotttzt peyartalir kalaizka1la r-eyti-k 
KarPotu Putzarnta kauvai y-uJappata 
A-.p-par paf!a v-oru-tirat tavztm 
N afatu cit~m aiyu m-ifamaiya t-arumaiyum 
Tiif·ii~z pakkamzm takuti}•a t-amaitiyum 
Ivntai};a t-i!i<m m-u{aimaiya t-ttyarcciymn 
A?JPi!Ja.t-akalatnrt m-akarciya t-arumaiyum 
Oyra-P pom!-vayi ?J-fr,kkiya pali!Jum 
Viiyi!Jmi kaiyivmn vakutta pakkamofzt 
Otiya1i lwmti;)'a v-orutirat lii!Jum 
Pukabt mii!}amu m-etuttu- var puruttalum 
Tutitai y-i{!a ·vakaiyi ?Jii!Jztm 
Aki-t to!Jrum pa1ikor pii:nkhlltm 
M uvratz paktttiyzt matzfilat t-arumaiyum 
Toural cavra marror me!]maiyum 
pacarai-P pulampalu mutinta kii.lattu-p 
Pakal)O{!t ·virumpiya viuai-t tira vakaiyi!JtHn 
Kch·ar Piiliki ?J-iilil~or paHamum 
Parattaiyi ?J-akarci:yir pirinti5! kuruki 
Jrattalzm te[ittalu 1H-e1Ja-·viru 'l!akaiyofu 
Urai-t-tira tza!{ali kilavii?J me?Ja. 

31 

It is the privilege of the lover or the husband to speak 
( 1) when he takes the lady-love with her consent tbret~gh 
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desert tract in inconvenient season from her relatives who did 
not agree to it, (2) when he leaves her for the reason that 
her relatives did not agree, that the season is- inconvenient 
and the desert tract is impassable ( 3) when her relatives 
(father and elder brother) overtake them in the desert and she, 
fearing that they will take her back, openly tells them her re
solve to go with him, ( 4) when he is determined to make 
money in foreign countries without !Jeing dissuaded by the 
shortness of life, transitoriness of youth, the dangers to be 
encountered, the prosperity of the attempt, the precariousness 
of being in want, the dignity of riches, the depth of love and 
the difficulty of separation, ( 5) when he is bent upon profitting 
himself with the study of scriptures and fine arts, ( 6) when 
he impresses upon his ·wife the fame and name he should get, 
(7) when he goes on embassy, (8) when he speaks of the 
strength of himself, his allies and his foes, the difficulty of 
capturing the enemy's fort and the high dignity and superio
rity of his foes, ( 10) when he soliloquizes about his wife's 
separation in the tent, ( 11) when he after the war is over 
asks his charioteer to drive at greater speed, ( 12) when he is 
posted as sentinel and ( 13) when he, after his company with 
courtezan, beseeches his wife for pardon and comes to 
terms with her. 

Note: 1. N acciuarkkiviyam reads to!iyotit' ( 1·2) peyart
talin (1•4) magamum (1·14) and parinto! (1-22) in the place 
of moliyotu, peyarttalig, anamum, and pirinto! found in l!am
Pt1ra1)am. 

Note: 2. The word karpt"1 in 1.5 is taken by Nacci?JO.rk~ 
ki?Jiyar in the technical sense as opposed to kaJavu; but it is 
better to take it to mean • determh ation.' 

N~te: ~· l!ampuraJJ.ar takes the eight commencing with 
na{atUC'IJ1ltGl and ending with al~arciyatzt ammai independ~ 
ently, while Nacci!}arkld1Jiyar takes them as four, the 
former in each pair being taken as the cause and condemns 
IJampiiraJ].ar for his interpretation .. Since the particle um is 
found in all the eight, I!ampiiral)ar's interpretation seems to 
be better. 

Note 4. ltfii.!Jra!.l pa!wti is taken to mean ta11-vali lultai

vali and vivai-va/i by I!ampiiraQar and arattitui~ po;ul akki, 
;,.;.;t~ruJar kamanukarval by N ucci1)iirkki!_,iyar. 
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Note: -5. Though irattal and te!ittal in 1·23 are concerned 
with 11[al, yet they are mt'ntioned here since their cause is 
parattaiyir piruvtt. 

44. ~@IP C:ami8@ QLD@_e; ~ 61Pfill<16ll 

Eiici yorkku m-cfiwta l-ila-v-e. 
Others also are not prohibited to have their say. 

Note 1. In IJampiiral).am it is stated that there should 
have been a separate sntra with reference to the lady-love and 
might have been lo5t through the carelessness of the scribe. 

45. ~s£jri/i.§l rf!"J=j,lifo ~ii.§Q{ LDIT(!jW 

Nikalntatu nivaittar k-etu-v-u m-akum 

Pirivte may be the case of the lover and the lady-love to 
think of past event. 

Note: 1. The particle urn is taken by IJampiiral)ar to 
suggest etirmarai and by Naccinarkldniyar, eccam. Hence the 
latter adds •kurutarkum am'. 

46. r@&~ri/5.§1 ""-11 r@'&>.·UJ-· pJ'?.t=~UJ 

Nika{ntatu !Niri nilaiyalttn tiFai-y-e. 
Stayil1g away describing what had happened is included in 

palai-t-tir,zai. 
Is it possible for the poru! of one tittai to get mixed with 

another tit1ai? 
47. LDJTLf~"aN jJ.RUJtr LDITL~UJ QJtrfi3 

EJ9uQ}w GutT@@U, ®9u., G<IJ~U 

M arapu-11ilai tiriya ma!ciya v-aki 
Viravum poru{wn viravrt nt-e1JPa. 

They say that portt{ belonging to one ti~tai may get mixed 
with another ti~wi without going against the tradititional usage. 

Is there any way to determine the tir,zai other than 
through the nuttarpor!l/, karupporu! and 1tripportt! ? 

48. LSr @61Jlft rLJ6111D ;] lD"(ar l.j6lllDGJlDm ,i; 
~Srf.TTIT jj/T@jS j}~l.j-tT QJaD&<lU 

u llurui y-uvama m-ef}ai y-uvamam-eva- t 
T~·ua t-aktm ti1Jai-y-utwr vakai-y-e. 

A simile by suggestion and an ordinary simile ate also 
means to determine the tittai. 

Where is u]Jurai-y-uvamam used? 
49. R-6i7@6IIJ,tD G!»fif>l, Gwtr!IIE!»61J115 ~GIIGwm& 

GJ,.n6ir@i Gw6iru <!§tfJIIJp9ri ~jjnCJ11 
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UHurai teyva m-oiintatai nilam-el]a-k 
:KoUtt m-el]pa kuri-y-arin tor-e .. 

Grammarians say that u![urai is resorted to with reference 
to karuppoml excluding the deities. 

Note: l. N acci!]iirkkiviyar reads nilav in place of 
nilam. 

What is the definition of u{lurai-y-uvamam? 
so. LSreJJlll~ fo111>C1eJ> GL..,. ;~uGuiTC!36IW C!I'UJ-Ga6lfl' 

LomeJ41~ ~Hii!JilUU()/f> 11./of.eJ=JD IL/6111DLD 

UH-ttrut t-itattii t-ottu-p-ponH)- mutilla-eva 
UH-urut t-uraippate y-uflurai y-uvamam. 

U!lurai-y-uvamam, is that wherein the prakrtiirtlra or the 
topic on.hand is suggested irom the description of aprakrt"artha. 

Note: 1. NacciJ]iirHiiJiYam reads uruvatai in place of 
uraippate. Perhaps it is scribal error. 

What is euai-y-uvamam? 
51. Ci7b ll./6lltDj /f>IT"fjJJ)JfiiWff fiJHiiiJ&~(} /f> 

E!]ai-y-zt'lJamaa lii!J-Hlzar valwitte 
The other uvamam is that· whcr.:in pralqUirtha is expli

citly compared to the aprakrtartha. 
What is kaikkifai? 

52. anLD~ 1-nfi'Jn .,&GtTQDLD C1UJn<ir6lJu!lw 

61w~ <f'n6lJn .,)l(i)U,QDu GUJrilj} 

•wQDLDIL.fti ~61lu:IL.f Giwfir/}(!; !Jf!J~/f>ITW 
/f>Gii!GSJiliLD6l1G.-rrn®..D tbe!31i~u y-tfj.~<F 
GufioJGfi'JpJii- GuC!!JJ!/.irr Q.g:qfi..Js& t&firyJDfi..J. 
y6oi..9 ~ CJ /f>nasr ,g,ri;, =•,Hiiiam-.,; ~,& u!Ju 

Kaman cli.lii. vifamai y-of-vayiv 
Emaii ciila v-i{ztmpai y-eyti 
N al)mai-y-um timai-y-u m-e1Jr-iru tirattaiJ 
TaiJUO{rt m-ava{otun tantlzlliya Pz41Jarttu-c 
C ol-l-etir perii-at{ calli y-iiJ/mral 
Pulli-t tovrun llail~ki!ai-k kurippe. 

Kaikkijai is suggested when a lover carried away by 
uncontrollable passion at the sight of an immature girl satisfies 
himself with the expressions that he suffers for no wrong of 
his and she wrongs to him on his receiving no reply from her. 

Note: 1. This suggests that the girl may not be even 
aware of his mental attitude towards her, 

What is perunti't}-ai? 
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53. fiT p9UJ WL-fop9 fD u51rotr&DW ~iT j}JDW 

(]/EJIJJ/E GeJtrlfiiiE .uw;.~J u!J~fiJfDw 
uS!Ja; 8itrLD;.IJ ullL....G6lltr® G,4tr&DC6@ 
Q,g:uJJUJ nfii,®LiJ GuG~foJ'&rmr.i ~/}uCJu 
Eriya ma{a?:?:i?:a m-i!amai tir-tiram 
Teruta l-olinta himattu miku-tiram 
MiHa klimattu mitalotu to!wii 
C eppiya nli1_zkzmt p;rul;ti~zai-k kurippe. 
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Perunti~zai is suggested from four things: matal-erutal or 
mounting up a horse made of palm stems, the state of either 
the lover or the lady-love having passed the stage of youth, 
the state of completely forgetting oneself through extreme 
passion and their union in that state. 

Note: 1. M atal-erutal is possible only with reference to 
the lover. 

To which tit~ai do the stages preceding them belong? 

54. (!P..;,.tklrrUJ nfin~ (!PfilrQITJ6fo O•finu 
M uvuaiya 11ti!Jku muv?Jatarl~-evpa. 

The stages preceding the four mentioned above belong to 
kaikllifai. 

Note: 1. N acciva,.kki1_1iyar takes munnaiya naukum to 
refer to katciaiyam, terital and teral, the stages when the lover 
first sees the lady. · 

What kinds of verses are suited to a!w-t-lit)ai, etc.? 

55. 16trL....& Qlt;.Sfil~ C!fl&llfiiUJioJ 61l~cifiaiJll..D 
utr<-i.l 6trfisrPJ ywG-fl'i c~&a;w 
&dl(]UJ urRutr L... L-trif} G utr .,rilJI,;, 
~rRUJ ~ .. ~ Gwfirr we!!) IT ywciT 

Nii!aiw valaHivu m-ulakiyal <'ala!?ki1_111m 1 

Piital Cii!J[a pulaLte:ri <'alaHam 
I\. aliy-if paripii{ !-ii-y-int pch•i!]u m 
Uriya t-iil.·u m-e!]mauar pulm•ar. 

Learned men say that Poetry in literature (relating to 
a!w-t-tit)ai) will be composed in the verses lwli or paripan~i in 
consonance with the tradition followed in literature and the 
world. 

Is there any other rule to be followed with reference 
to alzam? 
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56. w&a; §!!1JIJ56&UJ Qta;S;.rrj pJ'&wrl.fw 
,g;L'¥- GUJtr(!¥111Tu GuUJtiiiGa;tr6'11'u Gur!J .;ftT -

M akka t;~utaliya v-alla~-ain tit;~ai-y-um 
Cutfi y-oruvar-p pcyar-ko!a-p peraar. 

In the five tit;~ais which are in the middle where mention 
is made of human beings, their individual names should not 
be mentioned. 

Where, then, may the individual names be mentioned? 

57, 41D~J9'&m UJ(!!iflfiJ:D Gutr(!JtipJ QITQJ61J§J 

~,g;~fiJ'&wr UJ(!JrEufC 8IT6'11'&ffi 6&61J(JQI 

Purattit;~ai marwikir porunti ?J-allah't 
A lwt ti~zai marunki 1}-a!avuta l-ila-ve. 

Individual names may be mentioned in pura-t-tit;~ai and 
not in akatti1_1ai. 

Note: 1 Nacci'l)arHi'l)iyar slightly differs in tb'e inter
pretation of the s11tra. According to him the meaning is this: 
If individual names have to be mentioned in akatti1}ai, it can 
be done only when it is mixed with puratti~zai. 

Note; 2. This siitra serves as a connecting link between 
Alwtti1.:tai-y-iyal and Purattit;~ai-y-iyal. 

Akattit;~ai-y-iyal ends. 
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Section III-Poru[-atikiiram 

Y!D;iPJ'&mrr~UJill 

Pur at ti1Jai-y-iyal 

(Chapter on theme describing conduct as regards war, 
state-affairs etc.) 

58. Jl!&j,~'&&rr UJ(!!riD~ 611TrR;ru IOIJ6ISIITtTriCJ,{jrrti 

y ,fD j, fiJ '&mrr u9 6ll .i 1J-ri fiJ /Du u '-8; ~ m iJL.51 fiJr 

G6liL.~ f!rrC:611T ~p9~~UJ§J '-//Ii1611T 
R..L-~ 6lJ rr j, Clli ff Gisr ;p uf (1 u Y, .!91 aD fD j, (1 ,{j • 

Al~atti~zai mar111il~i u-ariraf>a v-uJJamtor 
Puratti1Jai y-ila!lka~za11 tirappa!a-1~ ki/appi!J 
V e!ci Ui1]-C lwriiici-y-atu Pu!fL'tJ-e 
U[lm-vara-t li51J[U m-'ir-el t11raitte. 

vVhcn those who have correctly understood the classifica
tion of akatti~tai begin to describe clearly the nature of purat
ti~1ai, (they say) ve!ci is the Puratti~zai corresponding to the 
akatti~zai kuriiici and is clearly of fourteen turai or minor 

themes. , 
Note. 1. The lines 3 and 4 of this sii.tra should, in my 

opinion, form the second siitra. The third and fourth lines of 
this siitra should have b~en lefl out by mistake by the scribe. 
They may be reconstructed thus : 

G611L.~ (!fl!J61lnu u~r~.-rr 6lJliiJI)oiiJJtrti.J 

(!!JtDLJi-8; ~Qlti,(S Qfili(!ij}'P-rr GUJENU 

Ve!ci mutal-a-P Pii!ii 1;1-iruvtiY 
Mur-Pa!a-k ki{cwla v-elutitwi y-e1)pa 

(were classifi_ed inL_o se~e~1 by the predecessors beginning 
with ve~ci and endmg With pa[a~l). 

This suggested to me when I compared this siitra with the 

first siitra of the /1/wili~lai-Y-iyal. 
It is worth noting that flampara1}ar mentions under the 

45th siitra of the Akattit)ai-y-iyal that the siitra dealing with 
lady-love is missing. 

Note. 2. Even though TolkappiyaQiir has mentioned 
that puratti1;1ai is of seven kinds, the later works, Pa?}!JiTt4-

D 
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pa{alam and Purapporu!vct;~pu-miilai mention nine and 
twelve kinds respectively. 

Note. 3. Since the root tt{ku means to fear, to be great, 
I have translated u{kttvara into • clearly' though N acciiJarkki!}i-
yar takes it to mean aiicu-taka (deserving fear). . 

Note. 4. The words vetci etc. owe the names to the 
flowers worn on the occasion. 

Note. 5. Ve{ci is said to be the Pu?:a?} of lwrifici since 
both have mountains and their surroundings for their region, 
since cows are taken away without the knowledge of the owner 
in the same way as lady-loves are wooed without the knowledge 
of their parents, since the flowers <Jefci and kuriiici are found 
in the same region, and since the operation is at nights in 
both. 

What is the nature of vetci ? 

59. (JQJti~OI919 (?,Db@ff C161Jfo;pl.y6l)i; &.;;1[~~ 

-8.4ij C1,41trU.utiu C1w61Jtfl ~(!)W. 

V i!ntu-vif~ 1nU'!:]aiiiar VCTT!t-p pula-k ka/aVi!J 

A-tan t-umpa1J mevar r-ukum. 

( Vetci) has for its nature the commander of an army, at 
the instance of the king, taking away the cows of the enemies 
without their knowledge and keeping them safe. 

Note. 1. The subject of akum is ve{ci taken here from 
the previous sii.tra ; mevarru forms the subjective complement 
9£ iikum. 

Note. 2. Venfli is formetl by dropping a?} from <-'enta?_t. 

Note. 3. The won! mu!]aifiar is interpreted as the resi
dents of the border villages by f/amptira1Jar and commanders 
by N acci!}arkki!}iyar. 

Note. 4. Verru-p-pulam is a compound of ver1"t and pulam 
and means the land of a11other (i.e.) the territory of the enemy 
and is in the fifth case with the case-suffix being dropped. 

Note. 5. Ka{avi!} may be taken as the third case with 
the suffix being dropped. 

Note. 6. Tautu meaQs kot~tu-r_,ant1"t (having brought) 
in, some places in the ancient Tamil. This meaning is obsolete 
anti the word now means only havi11y gi·ven. 

Note. 7. 6mpal. is the object of mevarrt"t. mevarrti is 
iormed> by adding tu to meval. 
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What are the fourteen turais of vefci ? 
60. UaDL-Il9!UIIiJ .fiJTtilltD UIT6i&~~ OJ9/'IJ'i/ 

L(OID'-G'"'-W rJu,.faru Ge-6l1C1w;v L(6ID'-G&'

~Yfo/) @'iau., ClwCJ;u (JQIWUL.(f!JtD 

(!/J p p9 @ $)UJ '-{ fD p Pi 6ID ~ (!/J p p9 IV 

o.miTG~JT?iN IIJJTCl.o«IT..Tr fd,#RR LD1TfoC1/!' 

r: IStr .& fist III UJ j, p. f1J16ll 6-.J 611 JJ p CJ.p IT .i IN;, 
p.fi #NJ.JQDJT UIT ~ ®-1-trL..®.i G&tr6tOLGil.JRrr 

QJ i Ji 63 \:IT fj 6lJ 6ID 41l9 fo (!J'~ U, • 

Patai-y-iyan k-aravam pakkatlu viricci 
Putai-keta-P pokiya celav-c pufai-kefa 
Orri v-afliYa vey-e v~y-p-pzqam 
Jfurri 1:}-a!dya puratt-itai murriya 
[! r-kolai y-ii-kot paca1J marr-e 
N OY-iv- r-uytta I~tuval-vali-t turram 
Tantu-llirai piiti f-u~t!ii{!u-k ko{ai-y-cya 
Vanta v-ir-el <:akai-y-ir r-akum. 

39 

Vcfci is of the following founeen kinds: (1) the noise of 
trumpet, (2) words of unseen men in neighbouring villages 
serving as omen, ( 3) expedition without being seen by the enemy, 
( 4) report of the spies without being seen by the enemy, ( 5) 
staying around the phce suggested by the spies, (6) massacring 
the residents of the place, ( i) taking away the cows, ( 8) 
success fully emerging from the conflict with the enemies, (9) 
not exposing the cows to misery, ( 10) appearing at the place 
suggested (by their own people), ( 11) stationing the cows 
La ken, ( 12) classifying the cows, ( 13) pleasure-party with 
food, drink and dance, and ( 1-+) gi\'ing away the cows (to the 
needy). 

Note. 1. Passages illustrating the above may be seen in 
Puranii1Jiirti, Patirrreppattti, Preratporu[-'VetJPci-miilai etc. 

Note. 2. NacciQarkkiQiyar takes the above fourteen kinds 
to refer to both cases, when the cows are taken away and when 
they are retrieved. Hence fourteen, according to him, is 
doubled. 

Besides, 
61. <PfDi;,,HmL.i .kL.~tLJ 2 ~~,f/'&\) ~/D(j~ 

G .. ,_,;'Jif'f;l!l6lJ £""''-~ I.D~.i1?=u 4/Dr:-. 

1 N uval-va!i (I!am) 
Nuvalu!i (~ac.) 

2 K uti-nilai ( I]am) 
Tnti-nilai (Nac.) 
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M ara1i-ka[ai-k kii[!iYa tu{i-nilai ciranta 
Korravai nilai-Y-u m-a-t-ti~1ai-P Pura1J-iJ. 

Mustering the courage of the warriors by beating the t1tti 
drum and offering sacrifice and worship to Durga are taken to 
be the Puram of that fif,!ai. 

Note. 1. A-t-tif,!ai, according lo I!ampitr;rryam, refers to 
kuriiici and according to N accigarkkigiyam, to ve{ci. ljampiir
a!)ar' s interpretation seems to be sound. 

Note. 2. vVorship of Durga by Dharmaputra at the 
commencement of the Vira[apa.r-van and by Arjuna at the 
commencement of war at Kuruk~etra in the Mahabharata is 
worth comparison here. 

Note. 3. Ku{i-nilai, according to I!ampiira1.1am, refers 
to the high state of the family of warriors. 

Note. 4. ljampiirai).ar tells us that the second line 
suggests that Korra,vai or Durga was also the presiding deity 
of kuriii.ci. 

62. -'Pifilr.rBI.I,;, 1 

G'iiJJ,OUJ,O fil,!!Jut9.irr Qr.viufiJ,/TtU ClQ)j6\1Qrr 

Q'iiJJ ,0 UJJrL_ LUJ n fi .6J q; IT i.ji ~ (!fJ J:1 U 6tfJ /lo 

CJ'iiJJi%Jm ..... Glirfl%6.! CJQJm~ ClUJii,fJH-l&;~u 
CJu~rtiG~JJii ClQJuO!u UJ~rGrr- fiJJ(!5LW 

u.~rGue75j )!i~r'Pm-wr Lll~lili fd,li:/t.D 
QJ ITL lr QJ m 61(1 611 UJ QJ (}If j; pJ UJ 

~LIT& .s~6llfl~ 1./Q.-UUL (};iiilJITLIT 

ot.L 6.JCJ&Vti Ji®4-fiJUJ C~~oiJr- tfJ'PIENf.l,;, 
U>IT0:fi.Jnfilr O:,oUJ wfilrGu<:!i:5 fi'l,rtJL1l.9<i<r 
/IIT&IJ" ..9(!6L.y .. _!;i.u fd~iiill .-€/?s.Jil..ft.D 

ofi,/Tlll CJITirLLIJl wnGuUJ;,~Ai'~ P,(!!jp§)llw 

fli#'lri.J Cl6lui;lio;ia fil,JDuGurH,i j!PGIJJIT~p.l)llw 

%~~/itr G-~Gwtr!P/~i.irrG@J® y-;,~lig~w 

~'lar&C§rfl w uSlw ,ljl e;uti<mli UJmr ;ll1.1w 
61JG.ii";, 11 ~risJq;fi..J fiJJIT.Yr<JJtrti.!,.i~& ~OJ9!fli·'d611mrgp 

@@iiliGIJJ&u uL.L Jl~'&rr ~"'eef11w 

&Vtr6!ilr-UJ"'eefi Qji(!ifi(} )!i!rbr _ILfil~j §U6'JJf!J ,fpiaS,5 

16/rLeJfo e;Gfilf/UJ Jl6Tr&rr UJn.:r»,;, 

.s~r.:fil .6.JC1a.~r JiuuQIJL te®_tj6.l 2 

#rr~/6 wtrt9fo Giu(!!iWLJQSl'- QJn~p,e.G611Rir~ 

1. It seems A~<ilrllf.l,;, was left out by the scribe. 
2. ,.IT,:_fP &i.JO:a;n Jlfuu6tfJL te®,~6.J 

fli~~UJtrJlp Gw(!311,u61JJL QJirfi?li~"';vfiip./1)1 
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ffi)(!§.yfin- ,g;r IDIJCYfo .g;ilJQ6lliT® '-{911Jfl1~ 

G6-1Ti>J6ll u ULL- G6JJ(!i'!flFJr 41 .§:ra:flf!J~(} 15· 

A?Jriyum 
Veri-3'-ari cirappiiJ vcv-vciY vClaiJ 
V eri-Yc"i! t-ayarnta ka~Lta[-tt m-uru-Pakai 
Tl ent-itai terital veuti y-enttt-pukal-P 
Pontai vcmpc y-ar-e!]a variitt11£ 
M a-pcrrm tauaiyar malainta Pii-v-um 
V afii vaUi vayava r-ctiiya 
O{ii-k-kalatlilai y-tt{a-p-pafa v-D!ii 
0 tal-vcn t-a.tukkiya v-ll?J!:}a nilai-y-um 
Mayo!} mey~. matr-peruii ciraPPitJ 
TCiVa vibt-p-pukal-P Pii:uai nilai-Y-ttm 
Ar-ama r-uttal-u ma-peyarttu-t tarutalum 
Cir-ciil c:cnt~tt cirapp-c[rt-t t-uraittalttm 
Talai-t-tii ~tefumoli ta?J!:}O(u pu~wrttal-um 
Auai-k-lwri marapiuatn l~aratitai Y-a!Jriyum 
Vam-tiir tazikal ·val· vayttu-k l~avi{tal-curz"t 
I rlt-vakai-p pa!fa pitfai Jtilai-y-mn 
Vdt;~-malaia t-e[zmtuuai maki{ntu-paraitruikct 
Nat-avar k-aru!iya pi[[ai y·iiftum 
Katci kal-ku t;~ir-P-Patai natutal 
Cirtta marapir perum-Patai viilttal-e1Jr(t 
Irtt-mii.IJ[lt marapir ·kallotu Ptt~tara-c 
Collap patfa elu-muvru turaitte. 

41 

Vetci is, in addition, of the following twenty-one lurais: 
(1) dance under the p:::~ssession of Skanda by a priest who is an 
adept in it and who expresses the ideas in seriousness, (2-4) 
wearing of the flowers of palmyra, margosa and common 
mountain ebony by the renowned warriors of vast and great 
armies to distinguish themselves from the kings of great 
enmity 1, ( 5) a kind of dance called vata-va!!i, ( 6) the state 
of anklet not slipping and be in~ extolled by warriors 2 ( 7) 

filGC!Prir ~ wut.Sifisr . .•• ( @617' U,) 
&ITL~ &ITi>J(l.g;IT JlfuuQOL- 5®&&iJ 

~;,~~(§ ';JJD,j,]oiJr Gu(!3WU<i!DL- 6Jlll~~iir;;6llf!irrgJJ 

iPGr:Y'rir .!DI wQDa;a.P W. •..••. ( •.i) 
1 _N":cciparkl~i':]iyar takes the anu'V'a 'mn-uarum puka! i:utum 

peruntauar.yar wluch means those havin:.: great armies famous 
through animals. ' 

2 N accil].arkkil]iyar's interpretation is this: the state of 
warriors extolling one and providing him with anklets when he 
stands still in the battlefield. 
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invoking an tt?Jttam tree for omens before battle by warriors 
fierce and not receding from the place of action; (8) praising 
the bilberry flower that it resembles Vi~ryu in colour and hence 
it is noted for unfailing fame or comparing great men with 
Lord Vi~1.1u and other gods of unfailing fame, (9) making a 
terrible fight against those (who took away the cows)!, (10) 
taking back the cows, ( 11) extolling the superioriity of the 
famous king, ( 12) warriors taking terrible vows within 
them:;eh·es with reference to the fulfilment of their pledge-six 
to ten belonging to karantai- ( 13 & 14), the two pi![ai-nilai of 
resisting the onslaughts of the enemy ancl falling a prey to the 
sword in battle, (15) the pif!ai-y-ti{!ti of sending the fallen 
warriors to sz:arga with the beating of drums 2, (16) finding 
the memorial stone, (17) taking away the mem)rial stone, (18) 
washing it with water, ( 19) fixing the same, ( 20) making the 
necess1ry inscription with due honour, and (21) extolling the 
same. 

Note. 1. l!ampiiraf)ar says that the above twentyone also 
are the turai of vetci-t-ti~tai, since they happen when the cows 
are taken back. He also says that they may form the turai of 
other ti~iais. But Nacci9iirkld~iyar mentions that this siitra 
deals with the seven vafu (faults)' common to all the puratti1;1.ais 

and explains how eleven out of twenty-one form va{u, since 
they arc concerned not with kings, but with soldiers, subjects 
etc. Since he has explained eleven to be va[u, it is not easy to 
understand why he says vabt e{um at the commencement. He 
also tells us that these twenty-one are found in all the fmra-t
fi~ai and some in af~atti1;1ai also . 

.Note. 2. N acci!}arkki!}iyar takes vclau in the s -1tra to be 
an upalak Fa~La to ka~d-kariyai (woman fortune-teller) 

Note 3. Nacci!}ii.rkki~iyar takes the reading kal-li:o! in line 
19 in place of the reading kal-l~o! taken by I!ampura~ar. Kal
llo!, according to him means •commencing the sculpture of the 
figure of a warrior who died in battle, on a memorial stone'. 

1 N accii]ar:<kii]iyar interprets this thus-fleeing from terrible 
£ight, being defeated by those who took away the cows. This does 
not fit in with what immediately follows. 

~ Nacci!]iirkkirJiyar interprets this thus:-the dance in honour 
of the prince being installed in t'1c kin~dom with the beating of 
drums by the people rejoicing that he had emerged successfully 
from fight. 
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Note. 4. The twenty one tzerais mentioned here are 
classified under three heads: ( 1) those that precede iir-amar
o![al which are eight in number, those that commence from 
iir-amar-o[tal· and end with Pi/!ai-Y·ii!fzi which are seven in 
number and which are taken under karantai-t-titzai by later 
scholars and those that deal with memorial stone, which are six 
in number. 

Note. 5. Naputal is the reading of IJampural).ar and 
uatukal is the reading of Nacciuarkkigiyar in line 19. The 
former reading is better since it is in consonance with permn
papai valttal etc. 

Note. 6. Since these twentyone do not directly deal 
with the heroism of kings, they are mentioned in a separate 
sutra. Since they follow the taking of cows, they are taken 
under ve{ci.t-titzai. 

Note, 7. The phrase 'vela~mwtal-iika' at the beginning 
of I!ampural).am under this siilra does not seem to convey any 
sense. It may be dropped. 

6 3. 6ll ~ ~ pIT(] 6/JT (!/' Gv 'PiNUJ .§1 L( /D (] 6/JT 

!Of~ 6' IT LD Gi~Jr6lllr0i!D~ (] 6lJ ti ~ &.7- (] 6lJ tip fisr 

.!Pf~llij5&p lf>'PIN.i;;}e'oiJr fELtill(!jtfJ~ IDQg-(]f!'l 

Vaiici 1(/.!]--i mullai-~-attt Pura!J-i 

Eiicii matz-~zacai ventavai ·ue1lfa?..z 
Aiicntaka-t talai-C-CC!J r-atal-kttrit t-al}[-iJ. 

Vaiici is the Ptt?:a!J of mullai ; it consists of one king 
ferociously advancing towards another to kill him when the 
1 Ltter wants to take possession of a land which the former 
wants for himself. 

Note. 1. Since water and shade are necessary for one 
army to advance against another and there will be separation 
between warriors and their wives, vaiici is taken to be the P14?:a?J. 
of mullai. 

What are the t urais of ·vaiici ? 
64. {jpll®(3UfilfJL UJJTW GwrRuuti Gp®pjjSJ 

fiVUJirl& G6!Jti1jJUJ Gu@aoUl UJn§lllw 

Gn®~lf> G6!Ji..JjJUJ GnaoLQDUl u.•ITiJ)IW 

.11/®,aP ri-ti lf>Ll..... G.srr JD/D.i li IT fiJI La 

LDITITffi.Jti> Gu.riJID Q~(jjjQtDIIy$1 ruiTfJ)Iw 

1 N acci!!iirkki!!iyar takes the first line as a siitra and the 
other two as another siltra. 
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Gun(!!),.,f/.W Jpni.Jpji <luJTtrd uii&(YlW 

611~riYb6l-lu y&li1'-'<N.i 4p/ilQD,fD C:utrfilJ 

~(!§ill 6N (!!Jriufe UJ Gu (!§ ao w UJ IT 59)1 w 
Jlfizlr._ C:wUJ Gue!§@CJ-I'tr tD!PI ~!tolll.jw 

Gillfiin'CJ(!!!iT fil'Yoo.i~~>(!!Jrii CJplffJC1(!!!ir (J~Ii.Jfil/w 

®fir(!!!~ filfDuJltiJ Ga.trtiJ!D 6lloir&rrl.j..D 
~nJiuaoL. p.:....a._,.n- ID!PJ@!'i!Gwr® Gptrao&@.i 

a;!PJGue?§8 ~/DuJJjJ JPaD,f!Ju~Ein (!pisrCJ,fD. 

lyanku-Patai Y-arava m-eri-paran t-e{uttal 
Vaya1illa l-eytiya perumai Yc'i!.Ht»t 
Ko{utta l-eytiya kotaimai yii!}-ttm 
A!utt-ii.rn t-a[!a korrat tau-mn 
M uriiyam Perra netu-moli yav-um 
Poru{i?J r-uytta per-li1J. pakkam-um 
V aru-vicai-p pu!]alai- k kar -cirai pUla 
Oruva!J rankiya perumai ya!}-um 
Pi1J[a meya per 11 ii-corru nilai-y-um 
V el]riir vi!aldwm-un torrur teyv-um 
Kuttra-c cirappir lwrra va![ai-y-um 
A{i-Pa!ai ta{{r1r ta{iiiciyofu tokai-i-k 
Kali-pemii cirappir rurai-pativ nHi?Jr-e. 

There are thirteen highly meritorious turais to vaiici .

(1) The din arising from the two armies, (2) setting fire 
on a large scale, ( 3) the greatness well exhibited, ( 4) giving 
away (weapons of warfare to soldiers) and presents, ( 5) 
heroism shown in killing (the enemies) by slowly approaching 
them, ( 6) words of congratulation on the militarY, honour 
conferred upon by kings, (7) the highly valorous part of the 
army rushing against the enemy considering them to be in
significant, (8) the greatness of one resisting the attacks of the 
enemy like a stone, a huge flood, (9) the state of having large 
provisions of food, ( 10) the lustre of the victorious, ( 11) 
the dimness of the defeated, ( 12) the tribuLe (received from 
the enemy) on account of unmitigated valour or regretting 
the destruction of the enemy's country on account of unmitiga
ted valour, and ( 13) the honour and presents offered to those 
who were maimed in battle. 

Note. 1. The word vaiici is taken here from the previous 
sutra and is changed to vaucildlti. 

Note. 2. Korravafiai mentioned in line 11 of this sutra 
is mentioned by IJampuraT_lar under siitra 86 that it forms a 
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turai o1 vaiici if tribute is given prominence and turai on Pii#ii1J 
if eulogy is given promi'lence. But N acciQarkkiQiyar gives 
the latter interpretation which is the same as the first mentioned 
in the Prerapporu{veJJPa-mfilai. 

Note. 3 Aravam, e[attal etc. are nominative case in form, 
while perumaiyU.?J, kotaimaiyd?J etc. are third case in form. For 
the sake of symmetry it is better to take that a?] has been dropp
ed in aravam etc. I!ampiira!)ar says that a?J after perumaiyav is 
i#aiccot. Naccinarkki!].iyar, though he agrees with him, gives 
the above mentioned as an alternative. This is perhpas due to 
the rarity of the use of a!.~ in Literature as an i[aiccol other than 
case-suffix. 

65. L!#Glll8 15trCJGJSr ID(!J~fo.§JU yp;ClGISr 

C¥&(¥15 611Ir6liJT ~P,JIII)Jiiv Cl&trLJ)lW 

AI '!t.w QIE i1 ID If t5J P> (!'](!) Q UJ firr u. 
Vlinai ta~HJ marutattu-P purar;-e 
Mulu-muta l-ara1;1a murral-wi kotal-um 
Avai-Heri marapi'r r-aku m-evpa. 

Ulifiai is the purav of mamtam and it is said that it is of the 
n;-ture of besieging the external fort (of the enemy) and 
taking hold of it. 

Note. 1. Naccil)arkki?Jiyar takes the first line as one 
siitra and the second and the t~1irJ lines as a separate sutra. 

Note. 2. The word kotal means, according to l!ampiirat;~ar, 
taking hold of or destroying and according to N accir;arkldttiyar, 
resisting from within the fort. Since resistance is mentioned 
in the siitra 69, I!ampitrar)ar's interpretation seems to be sound. 

66. .#JI.§I(JQJ li"5Jll u9~ui-J 6JI01SJ-lifoC:p.. 

A tze-v-e fci!J-It m-iru-11iil vakait t-e. 
It is of eight kinds. 
Note. 1. Since a similar siitra is not found with reference 

to other ti~1ais allll since the expression nal-iru-vakaitte is found 
in the next sutra, it gives us room to suspect that this siitra 
may be an interpolation. 

What arc the eight kinds? 

67. GuGirwniT r:;;,'Jril (!jtfJj,,.s G.ufof!JC¥,;, 

R..Gtrliff!UJ§ (!,01.9-.ie!i,;, a.,}/{;;ID-.§1 iFI,tDuyJJ 
G/Arri-JQfA•uSJ;D ,tlQJffiJfj)lrS CJ15rr61!§1 Gu~.i<~~c;ow 1 

.11•~~ Jjtr.i: G6'~QJ (!f> w6itr ,& (!f!IT.,JIUJ 

1. G,.str6.iGIAlll9jiJfDrilJIT,.SSilrS CJ1ftr6&6isr Gu(!5-i&31JLil. (•#-. u"'-w) 
E 
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4/D;i.C:p,tr _ _,iufi'UJ u.i&(!,Cii ~fD;fuLl 

fj) (!J~ fT Qr 1D m Lf. UJ @j jp1 all !D ~ (!!> L .ir (J (!!}' ff 
&II<!?JU611l5 2-JL·e IrtrGITtJ9 SJ1!6frLoULJ 

G.tttrrN61Ju uL.L 15trsJ!G QJan'";;,o#, 
Ko!/ar te-e1i kuritta korram-um 
Ul/iyatu 11w#ikkum venta!}atu cirappum 
Tol-l-eyir r-i·vartal-um tolaiu pcrztllkam-um 
Akattou. ccl-vam-u m-avri 11Wra1,:1iya 
Puratto v-m_1a1illiya pakkam-wz tirar-Pata 
Oru-tav 11ta1J!iya lwrumai-y-u m-utavror 
Varu-pakai pe~lii r-tlr-eyi l-u!appa[a-c 
Colla-p paua nal-im vakaitte. 

It is of the following eight kinds:-(1) the act of a king 
directed towards capturing the country of his enemy3 (who 
does not accept hi:; suzerainty or ob:!y ilis co:n n wd), (.2) the 
greatnessof ti1c king in carrying out his wish:!s (3) proceeding 
~oward:;the ancient fort(of the enemy) (..J.)th~ vastnessof 
elephantry4 ( 5) the riches of the besiegeu king, ( 6) the 
.Aifficulties ex:periencd by the uesieger5 (7) tile pitiable situ
ation of the besieged in resisting alone, and (8) the piteous fort 
of the beseiged who cannot resist the onslaughts of the besieger. 

On the other hand, 
fiB. ( ~6Drp9a./I.D) _lj 

~6/DL....fl/W DUll'@ IIi II'~' CJq,rr w~ p9 
!DaDLIUQDID (Ju;Oflllf/uSJ6lll.t< <DUJ.i4 (!,Olv ,1/iQDL-flj).# 

6i p/D<D GirrriJlw G6lllir Jl)6filo!ii.i Qq,rr61iarl]} 

C!P fo p9 w CY' PJ n '"'! u &iJr p9 CY' fo p9 w 
~&j.Q~trQrr iiS~O;% QllifT.ffil~ wfor%&iir 

4/!'i-ap.rrtin JY,r5% Y#J.,;tDLD rutr§JPIU> 
rrrr;,G.t'<!?J Jtj,Jip utr!P~ Wplf J)!Qr$)J 

-uG~<!?l t&Y.,t5~ tn;i:JDID.irc IDJ!·i!IJI,;, 

1. ~JDUUL (•;,. UfTL....U} 

2. Que!!'Jt1 &~~rr';JII'rJ9i.! (@:;rrw. uii'L....w) 
3 N acciuarkkiuiyar's interrretation is: celebrating the victory 

of a king with liberal grants even before he has captured the 
enemey's country. 

4 N accil}arkkiuiyar takes tJL to mean shield etc. made o i 
leather; but, since tcJl is used in the sense of elepha11fs in the Malai
patuka!am, it is here taken t') mean cle .hantry. 

6 This may be taken to mean 'the difficulties to which the 
besieged was put by the besieger.' 

e It seems at~r~um has been left out by the scribe, 
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1 wfiimuSl~P~r.~.i. ~'"'"irii,lli O/wt:J61JfftT uii.s(!l>w 

® .$ w LD .i1 jD ® rN tAl G, "sRsr '-- LD &in .fJjll I.D ti;, s; fil) (!,0,;, 

Giii!..T- f!J :oJJffGrfioisr uH;im(J~ Q._"fifr,I!Jj • 

Gp;"GIJJ~B~ QUJ;ir,1!)11i §JGlDf!JQUJ"® G~trz•{i) 
liilJGZJla'EITm (!JJfir!Jf!' §!GrDfDGUJm GwafP/u. 

(A 1Jriyum) 
K tt{ai-y-um vii[rt-nii[-ko !-a!}!i 
iVI a[aiyamai y-e~timicai mayakkam-uti katai-i-c 
Currama r-o{iya ·vcJ_I!U-kaik ko1;1/1t 
Murriya mutirvu m-atzri murriya 
Akatto!} vi[nta nocci-y-tt marr-ata!} 

Puratlo!J vil11ta putumai Y-ri1J-ttm 
Nir-c-ccru <'ilnta paci-y-a m-atiia!]!i' 
Or-e-ecru ·vi{llta ma.n-ata1J marau-um 
M atiumicai-k ll-h·anzta melOr pakkam-um 
IkaiJ,-matir ku[roni-/wJ_r[a nta~l1Jit matikalam-um 

Vevra va{itJ matnzo !-oura-t 
Tokai-nilai y-c!]~lll1! turai)'0/11. tokaii 
Vallai-nti1J ma!Jre turai-:y-cua mo{ipa. 
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On the other hand, they say that there are twelve turais 

(to it) :-

( 1) Ku{ai-Hti{-kv! or sending the royal umbrella in an 
auspicious hour, (2) 7)(/{-nii(-ko! or sending the sword in an 
auspicious hour, ( 3) the clash bet ween the two armies when the 
army of the b>!sie;er is getting Ufl through ladders, ( 4) 
the besieger besieging the inner fort after c.tpturing the outer 
one by killing in battle the army of tile enemy, ( 5) the defence 
desired by tile besieged, ( 6) the miracuL>us attack desired by 
the besieger, ( 7) the army defeated at the battle in the moat, ( 8) 
the complete disaster of the army fallen in the battle within the 
fort, (Y) the attack of those who spread themselves on the 
fort and consequently arc on a higher level, (10) the purifica
tory bath of the besieger after gaining victory in the fort and 
taking hold of the crown of the beseiged or assuming the 
crown, name and title of ·his vanquished enemy, ( 11) the 
purificatory bath to the sword of the victor and ( 12) collecting 
the armies of the victor so as to be honourell. 

1 Nac. read.> in lines 9, 10: 

JJ19'u5l;;l!)o¥.i fi61J!Tt6~~rrroifr u.5i&y. uSJ.rilrw~jJ 

(<ii(j}ctSJ Gs;rrsiln __ tD66N §'f)/ Ll) 1\l<i&>l(!I>U.. 
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Note. 1. The word u[ifiai is taken from siHra 66 and is 
changed to ufiiiaikkit. 

Note. 2. The sfttra 63 gives us the classification of 
u!inai-t-ti~Jai according to Tolkiippiya!}ftr and the s~"itra 69, 
according to his predecessors. 

Note. 3. The defence of the besieger mentioned in line 
5 of this stUra is taken to be separate tiryai of the name nocci. 

69. §l,;,QDU ;{!iff(}_. Ganlits""§l YfD(}_. 

QIJUJiJ§J Quff~61Tfft£ QJ~ji. (}filltip'&rrriF 

Q,e,!/)J~'&ou wlfl/~(!5§ ~~u~fo GfDfilru. 

Tumpai ta!}-e neytalattt pura1J-l 
M. ai1tlte-poru !-aka vanta venta?:Jai-c 
C e!Jru-talai y-a!iklwii ciraPPir r-e?:Jpa* 

Tumpai is the puta1J of neytal and possesses the high 
feature of one king eager of fame attacking another and the 
latter too eager of the same fame meeting him in open fight 
and destroying them. 

Note. 1. Since open war takes place in a place as expan
sive as the sandy plain, tttmpai is taken to be the hura!J of 
neytal. 

What is the greatness of tumpai ? 

70. .&rsr14 JJ ail!J~,;, 6~'-lft G:LJtrtiJ~~.&I'ilr 
G,ertp ~tl9rA ~tisrf!J wtr•om• 
®~££AJi ps,_" 6liG$!'&>• QJ61De.aw"® 
®Gu"i> uL.L G6li"G~/Pu ~fiR(}/!). 

Ka~tai-y-um-vcl-un tu1Jai-y-ura moyttali?J. 
C C!J?:a v-uyiri ?J.i!}?:a yiiklwi 
Iru-niLan ti.IJ!a v- aru-11ilai vakayofti 
Iru-par Pa!!a v-oru-cirap p-iure. 

The body lying on the earth after life has departed on 
account of the shower of arrows and incessant throw of 
spears, with tllat which dances not being in contact with the 
wide earth is of superior excellence both ways. 

What are the turais of tmnpa{? 

7!. lftThr wnb (!!}pj611liT GIJ<irr fD 

CJw"8 @L@; (!IJ6li61Jltif r6J<pr;;,l./,;, 
a;;ve,,&@; (};;)/fiji>"&m G,nn..UJi,ji>QI/11 GuJff(!!)QJRrr 

*Nacci!}iirkki!}iyar tal<es the first line as one sutra and the 
remaining two as another stltra. 
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~,fintS68 aLtfliiD ,siTtir!i"lrol! UJ~ p'11Lf.:n 
@@Gl.Jrr ii"~~·QJrr /!JY~u udi&(!pw 

~@iill Q@@<iJJPaJ II.JSI5lLUaDL '-f~~,i 
&....61D!f !fJr®9i!uJ QUJ~61!H£11.Ju.l u61DLUJ.fPP§JU 

UH'yf/ Q~IT,;j, ~ (!IDiflj. p.trf!)!Ln 

•ssf!Gi»J&i Qli~tiiC:piTir un(i)iv ,g61flj;G(!!J® 
ULL C:QJip~ UJLL C:QJ/i/{JQr 

QJ IT 0/ fm' IT IT IT fa ID I..C '&IJ IL{ .£ 6lJ IT.£ G!J IT UJ ~ _§) 

fa)@GuC!!i 0/Qiti,tiiti- lfiT(!p@_ .r;pyfD(!fJW . 

~(!!ilili@ Gwtr!#UJtrfo G_,s-IT6ZD&f'&l•.si dsW~Ln 

Gf'@QJ&i; ~lilD.rDQJQr 63~-¥/»e.z ~&rr® 
~~QJ~ 3 lllsi.r£9. UJ rsw6&SI5J8' tfil'&l·f1U, 

UWU61DL G/l.Jlrf!!lil!Qr (!5SDL!f6&fir UlfJ/f'Gl.JQr 

~,;j,filliTGir e8filll.J .JPTi/§)'11 (!fl;;nuuuj 

y6-.!6&,5 OlpiTfirfPw u~611flcr5 .ffi'8Ilf!J~Ol%. 

Tiiyai yavai kutirai y-cvra 
Nova r-utlw mt"i-vakai nilai-y-um 
V e?J-1llif~;t Vellla!]ai moytta·va{i y-orUVG!J 

Tav-mi~t t-crinta tar-milai y-avriyum 
Iruvar talaivar taputi-p pakkanzum 
Oruva 1_1-oruva!]ai y-u[ai-Patai pukku-k 
Kii[ai tiilikiya y-crumai-y-um Patai-y-aruttu-p 
Pali ko!!u m-ema-t t-cJ!]-llllt 
Ka{ir-crin t-ctirntor pii[uit ka[i!!0{1.t 
Pa![a ventauai y-a![a ·ve11tav 
V ala r-ii!u m-amalai-y-um vci!-vayttti 
Iru-pcnt "<-'eHfar tam-ufi c~trram-um 
Oruvar-u m-o{iyii-t tokai-nilai-k ka~a:z-um 
C eru-v-alwt t-iraivav vi~v-ura-c cit_zaii 
Oruvavai ma~![iya nal-l-icai nilai-y-um 
Pal-pa[ai y-omva~t ku[aitaliv1:!a!'ru·va~: 
0{-'<-·ii! viciya ?J11lil-u 111-ll[appa[a-p 
Putli-t lu!Jtttm pa~zvim turaitt-e. 
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Tumpai is of twelve turazs: ( 1-3) the three stages of the 
infantry, elephantry,. and cavalry creating awe in the friends 
of foes, ( 4) the state of the army when one, seeing that the 
king fighting with his spear is surroundeJ with foe>, leaves 
his scene of action and comes to his rescue, ( 5) the piteous 

1. Gu(!56lflltl ( @61T .£) ; Q"(!!ililDltl ( lf.i.) 
2 . .Gfi.16J!fD (fa)61TU.); ~Y,i.G,IJ61Jr (.-.#.) 
3. ~(!!jillbr c~~.,.u.); S'C,l611Qr c~.i.) 
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scene where the commanders of both sides have fallen dead, 
( 6) unyielding resistence of a warrior entering into the thick 
of the fight and protecting the rear of the •rmy when the 
army is on the point of being broken by the enemy ( 7) success 
in hand-to-hand fight without weap.ms, (8) the greatness of 
attacking elephants with those who are on them (9) eulogy! 
of the king who has fallen with his elephant by the warriors 
of the victorious king, ( 10) state when both kings with their 
armies fight with their !:i\Vords and stand balanced in the battle· 
filed2 ( 11) the scene when a warrior wins undying fame by 
dashing against the enemy in rage when he finds that their 
king was killed by them, and ( 12) one slaughtering by 
brandishing his sword the different sections of the enemv's 
army broken on his advance. 

72. EIJITQ!Jd> p,tr:JGI1r Utr'llotJUJ§' Lff!J(}611T 

jitr0l96-.! G!i6trroTTiolfld>;i fiftliti, a...pQ!JfiJu 
UIT(!jUL uSJ@jjju u(i;l;i~ G6ll61i:ow3. 

V alwi. tii1;.1-e piilai}•at u puraiJ-iJ 
Tii-v-il lw!kai-t tattaiz kurrai-p 
Paku-pa[a mi!wti-p Patutta l-evpa. 

Vakai is the puraiJ of palai and it is of the nature of 
eulogising spotless objects coming within one·~ experience. 

Note. 1. Since any region may be converteJ to palai and 
anyf ing may be eulogised irrespective of caste, creed, sex 
etc., vtikai is taken to be the Purau of palai. 

How is it classified ? 
7 3. .#,./1)611 OID<f.U ULL- UIJ'ffUU6/P u LJd,f;(YlW 

tBQISIHi UJJTUl 6lVU~ff ud;.s30w 

~(!!,ty.fiiilr.$1 u,ut.SJ (}QfT(J8ti u.i•ytn 
UJ_glre>5 i>J G6ti.JJB f!f'EIJ65J~.$ &fJ'Gtl(!IJLn 

Gu; tB u9 @;:, p91Ll fill tB OJtfi!r (J ,tD UJ (!/' ,;, 

u;tr,;&® Ellt;afiJp (5U.fi.U u.i""(YU, 

utr6\lp9 wJTJi;i; Gutr®/5,; a.&Rtr.f!ii'';, 

..fl/l!r;,T £)~ Q/6f1J 'f>~U.'IJ' L tr q,,Q.,~ fO/(;If)!JIL/ trfilr 

011>"""' ,j)';:.,v Guf;:n Gl,.;~•-,Tr Lnc<:'!JIT '("''witT, 
------------· ~-

I. amalai = song at clo-e quarters (I !am.) 
=Dance at close quarters (Nac.) 

2. The expression kafatlu vllnta i~ taken to be understood 
before tokainilai by Naccil]iirkki,.!iyar; il does not seem to be 
appropriate. 

3. NacciiJarkki!]iyar takes the first line into one sutra and the 
other two lines into another. 
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Aru-va1~ai-p pa!fa parppaya-f' pakkam-um 1 

Ai-vakai marapi ?J-aracar pal~kam-um 2 

Iru-mu? . .l?:u marapi ?J-e?..~Vr pakkam-ztm 3 

M aru-·uil ceyti mft-vakai-1~ kc'ilam-um 

N eriyi ~-arriya v-ariva!J reyam-um 
N iil-iru va{akllit rupata-p paHam-um 
Pal-ari maraPiv ponmar ka1J~!Ilm 
A?Jai-nilai vakaiyo fcJJik-e£u 'l.Jalwiyii?J. 
Tokai-nilai pen-a t-etzma!Jclr pulavar. 
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Learned men say that vakai-t-ti~~ai is classified in seven 
ways:-

( 1) that which relates to the six duties of brahmans, (2) 
that which relates to the five duties of kings, ( 3 & 4) that 
which relates to the six duties of each of vat;til~ar, & ve{afar ( 5) 
that which relates to the great who are spotless in their 

conduct in all the three times-past, present and future (6) that 
which relates to the eight duties of recluses and (7) that which 
relates to the warriors who are conversant with their duties. 

Note. 1. From this satra it is evident that, at the time 
when Tolkappiyam was written, var~uJ.sramadharma was in 
vogue in Tamil country. 

Note. 2. The six duties o.f brahmans are the study of the 
Vedas and their teaching, performing sacrifices and officiating 
as priests in sacrifices and giving away gifts and receiving 
them. 

Note. 2. The five duties of kings are the study of the 
Vedas, the performance of sacrifices, the giving away of gifts, 
looking after the welfare of subjects and the using of weapons, 
according to Ijampurat:tar and the administration of justice, 
according to Nacci~arkki~iyar. The latter agrees with what is 
found in the ~autamadharmasastra. 

Note . ..t.. The !'ix llutics of 'l.'ll~lilwr are the study of 
Vedas, the 1wrfmmance of SJ.crifices, the giving- ilWil)' of gifts, 
agriculture, tending cows amllraLic. 

1-3. ~~r<flrtrJ:J-.:~~"'(;1'"~' ~rrtll (irr<~+r<i'il'. 9,1) 

iiHifl!l'fl;:~Tf"l"'iT: !:JC!''<FT>.H~;:rJ:JTct!FH: (ibid. 9,2) 

~Rt)Sf"l'-fi ~e..llli {f<fl!_nl;'fi "'!lf21"::0~<CI''1. (ibid. 9,7-8) 

~~'!11;:'-lO~ 'til!!{9TQr~'mfl~!-~<::lJ. (ibid. 9,-18) 

q~?:{{ :;it~!:{fl{ (ibid. 9,56) 
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Note. 5. The six duties ot vc!a!ar are the study of ali 
other than the Vedas, agriculture, trade, tending cows, service 
to others and warm reception of guests, according to 
I!ampiirai).ar and the giving of gifts, according to NacciQiirk-
kigiyar. . 

Note. 6. Arivag in line 5 is taken to mean astronomer by 
I!ampiiral)ar and sage by Naccigarkkigiyar. 

Note. 7. The eight duties of recluses, according to 
I)ampiiral').ar are l.Jathing, lying on the floor, dressing in skin, 
having matted hair, WJrshipping fire, not going to inhabited 
villages and towns, getting provisions of food in forests and 
worship of god; and, according to N accigarkkigiyar, absence 
of desire for food and water, enduring heat and cold, residing 
in a restricted place in a particul;· r posture, speaking when
ever necessary and silence or the eight duties of the yogins
yama, niyarna, ii.sana, praQfLyama etc. 

What are the turais of vtillai ? 
74. 6...j#GJw;u~ GQ}finp!J(!j UIT8'61J)f!'~ 

&'T#6& Ge;firr/}.i <!6li!v=FIUJ o;u'iill&t&DJiw 1 

~ CJ IT IT tT & t;;tr QJ if/ UJ fiJr tf}.i a. 61r 611 i}J j, 
a,.,aiTITff aliiTtDtfJUJ G6llfilrtfJ'4• a!ifJITITIT 

G OlJ Rir f!J l a; IT UJ IT fisr (!P fiJr (} f!J ti .i (!)IT ClfJQJ '4 w 
tjlfin /} UJ ILl IT,_] fo ,_]fir (} f!J ff 0; (!) ITQD OlJ 1./ W 

Gu~wuQD& ptT®C!Jw GJ6JJ6& eJ§J!W 
.M~wU61D& ISITiil(!j wtr jb f!J QJIT§JIW 

y6.:QJtT Ulitr~d;QDs; 6JJ<iuQ11TaiiJr ui~(!flw 

!iJ6.lQ11TtT tu-u GutRUJ&~~tili .tRittrtaRJ< 
G6'trtti.J6&UJ m•GOJ .. tl9 G8 m G(!!l® 4 -titi,p ~ 
G~tTtfu~~Jt&ti m1~®iJUJ .,,619uus& WITDJ~w 
tjltiuQJtr tfh .... 6llt& p, ytius.SIUJ unui.fCilJiw 

U&~~ @,gll LD/Tii& <!!!JDJIW 
.§J&LLy ~/Du~/J e-nfin(J(!!Jti u&&(!Pw 

2 ·~w&n- I%~ utT6&<ir &61itJri!ffJJw 

Q"L@;;vaoa; 1Jif>6&UJ QJ61DWUJ&/i ,6>1TfJ)Iu3 

oiLLQD UJ GJJIT@ i &j; ~ ,j a,.;.):: if,i)l aDUJ UJ/T 5!JIW 
@&:D L._ t& 6V QJ W~i~Jry 8i ~ d; G a; IT Ql) L._ t& eJ iJ)I w 4 

i!J61D~/iGJp1Tff/i p,IT®(§riv .5/TQJ 61!tTfJ»w 

1. QJQD.tiU.9,@!llw ( _®.,-U,) ; LOITJil!J)I,;, (~i.) 

2. """1-'"S...r .. .• ..;,Ji!WI,.; .. ( @c.rrw) ; "'1.9 '"""'' , , , .f!yi!)ltil ( •I.) 
3. ..ltfiiii:J~HII.4;j.,,irr&JJr;, ( ~SJ~; ,j.) ; ..6lf&:R~I~J,SJJfftJIIIi-O ( -~.) 

4. o .. ,..mL_~€P9JIJ. (~ ...... ;,) : o.tj .... L_-"'K-I"'IJ''io C•i·) 
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Gu11(!3G6TF'• ® y-ti!i15 u,i,&~ !I> llg»w 
~@G6TI'tr® y61111Ttiti,(5 fjJ}'J;fo'ilii.JtrfPt..D 

&/liD l,i~ Ulfb-a s.wr Gu:fisr ill 
raJ®uiT ,tD wC:L- 1 ~iilltr&ilru ~fisT gp~p;CJ 15• 

Ktitir ve!Ji l-e!Jr-iru piicari-1~ 
Kiitali v-olJri-k katt1J.iya vakaiyiu-um 
Eror ka[avali y-avri-k kafavali-t 
Terur torriya vevri-y-zm terur 
Vevra lli51nii!J mu1J·rer-k lwravai-y-um 
0?Jriya marapir Pi?J·rer-ll lluravai-y-um 
Perum-pakai tu1ikum veli v-u!}-mn 
Arum-palwi taitlw m-arra l-av-um 
Pullii vii{Hai val-lii't} pallkam-ttm 
Ollar niitta-p periyavar-ll ka?J?Ji-c 
Colliya valwiyi ?J-ovrofu Ptt1Jamtu-t 
Tolluyir valmikiya v-avi-p-pali Yd'IJ· mn 
Olla r-i ta·vayir pulliya pa1ikiv-um 
Pakat# ?J-iiv-u m-avi ?J-iiy-un 
Tukaf!tJpu cirappir cayrur pa!<kam-um 
Ka{i-ma?Jai nuta paliv lwJ_I-1}-um 
Ettu-vakai nutatiya v-vai-y-akat t-an-um 
K~!famai y-o[u!?kattu-ll lw~u;umai y-ci!}-ttm 
I tai-y-il va~t-pulw[-!.:..lw !ai yi !}-ii!}-um 
Pi[aittor taillwn hl7!a l-ci!]-um 

Poru!o!tt Putzarnta pakka-t t-ii?J-um 
Aru{o!u pw_tamta v-allarci y-ay-um 
Kama !]itta pali u-a!J·IIIIt-e!Jni 
Iru-Par pa![a v-ol)patiu rurait t-e 

S.3 

Vakai is of twice nine ki~.tls of tzqai, (the first nine with 
reference to maram (valour) and the second nine with refer
ence to ( aram or dharma) : ( 1) Thl! undivided attention to 
war in the camps both in winter and in summer, ( 2) the suc
cess gained by the warrior5 in the b tttlefidd similar to that 
achieved by the agriculturists in the threshing fl,)or, ( 3) the 
dance before the king's chariot at the success of the warriors 
( 4) the traditional dance behind his chariot, ( 5) the spear 
which was able to withstand the attacks of the foes, ( 6) the 
capacity of the warriors to withstancl the strong attacks of the 
foes. 

1. ~eiJTujllif ( j}Oiilb,) i 'tisr~oJ~tf>.e (~~-> 
F 
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( 7) able-bodied warriors fighting with the conviction that the 
physical body is transitory (8) throwing oneself -in fire ac
cording to the tenets of the great which makes the foes feel 
ashamed, (9) taking hold of the enemy's c·.)Untry, ( 10) those 
winning fame through oxen and CJwsl ( 11) avoiding amo
rous look towards other's wives,2 ( 12) the assembly of the 
great possessing eight qualities3 ( 13) condnct according to 
siistras ( 14) incessant liberality bringing rich fame, ( 15) pro
tecting the e\·il Joers forgetting their wrongs, ( 16) identifying 
oneself with his duties as householder, warrior, or recluse, 
( 17) leaving off the ties of the family on account of the feeling 
that all are alike and ( 18) the stage when desire vanishes. 

Note 1. Pi!}-ti!r-k-kuravai refers, according to 1Jampiira
I).ar, to the dance by viraliyar ami according to Nacciniirk
kiu.iyar, to the dance of Korravai and devils. 

75. •IT@fP piTGa GuGti,i)'&msru y,tDC16lrr 
UITB&C!!J@ fP,tDu..]P, u<inG=;B UJIT!JVW 
tei.J&~JIT 6lj6'1!&W yi.G&o.l G16p9pCJII:l. 

Kiifici tii!J-e perwz-fi1)ai-p pura?J-e 
Pank-aruii ciraPPit Pav-tzeri y-av-um 
Nil! a v-uiakam pulliya neritt- e. 

Kiiiici is the purav of perun-ti~zai and deals with the un
parallelled transitioriness of the worldly objects in all ways. 

Note. 1. The expression pa.iil:arum is taken by Ijam
piiral).ar to mean 'having no equal' and by N accinarkki!}iyar to 
mean 'having the un-equalled mok.fa for its aim. 

Note 2. KaJici is said to be the pura!J of perun-tiFai since 
it is outside the range of the five puratti~zai mentioned aoove 
in the same way as penmti~zai is outsi:le the range of the 
reciprocal love signified by the five afwtti~zai ( :) fwti1ici, palai, 
marutum, neytal and mullai. 

---------------------·---
1. IJampurai;Jar splits into aviuau, while Nacciuarkkiuiyar 

splits into maviuau and takes it to mean elephants and horses. 
2. According to N acci!:)arkkiuiyar's reading it means 

abdicating the throne. 
3. The eight qualities are: hered,ty, education, conduct, 

truthfulness, purity, impartiality, absence of CIIV)', and nou· 
greediness. 

4. N acciuii.rkkiuyar takes the fi1 st line as one sutra and the 
other two, as another. 
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\Vhat are the turais of kanci? 

76. wrr fo fD(!!/iJ a;._ folD@ 6'rr foj/Jw Gu(!5<;1DIDI.lW 
& i/1 15 '1 jP rr G IT rr i/1 i Cl p tTii ~ (!ji; & tr.:.. 1.9- UJ (!,0 .§! liilD 1D'4 w 
URLff!J E11(51!...W Uf!:5j3 CJn.$iJu 

yoilrfiJ!}flj; Jj1 (Jfll9-l.l 1DfE,#. j) @8lltD 

~wJ e; !Vf!J uJJfig JD u y6liur'le3fisr 
C1uDT C1UJrrwt9tLJ C1utJti;u uti8i(Jflw 

1fi) "'"'= G-Q, /1 g IiJ fi; UJ ID..;, b u liT iJ)I UJ 
fi,!Jm...,. .§1 t..5l=~utSJ 6I!F1 # QJ/T ~IIJGJntJr ~ 

.#il~-G~ fP put..5lfilr Qje fi36liT j, p; n §Jlw 
@ ;i:. 6l1T aD 8i ID a..r Cl~ (] U 5ftiJ ysiJr(] ~lliJr 

.§Jfirr5J)I~i.J &L9-tF!5 QIDITLrr ./')/;, .srr@~IJlW 

IC~15 ~-QJfo plr;4 ClE~Jn&m 
Gurulr ,i 15 w~ell wrr@;~ UJII'~t£1 

tfJ.slrj§CJI.Dill 611ri15 C1G~J.ii5G8® QP.§f§ISJ

w q;Lurr L@~v tn.sL.urr 61ltr§PW 

QP~~ (yJ'1;5fJJ~ a~ti-#PJ.i G&tTsittlr:1L....ITfiu2 

FS""'Grutr® (!fl~ tip; rBwGUJtr® G/Ftr=s.@ 

FF61DtTii piT(!!) GUJ.iJru r:JurfitaDE 

IDITtiJi;,{D I.D&>a.n-.i e; foj/Jw e;pfDw 

wntliliJ6 ~eclli!r UJUJ:i&_i ~ngJJW 

~rrr:Jw GwtiJfiJru3 p;11tif!&(!5W aou~®w 

46tiii"Gli~8(Jl (yJ~tE,tJ ULtT.#~ (]16/Ti,fi/J. 

Gec ill(] aur,; Ge-u t..2w e!P ~ tr 6ti1 Ui !5 (Jfl w 
1/;;J/.JI (!j ~iT; fiJ GI.DL.... • =-<II &rr u!} /;9 • .§1 

JDaRw.stOYr y61JwtYw QP.§!Utr '&> 1LfU. 
a-i:PJti/.1J6nti r:Jp;o;r,fl..§J8. a,!}luL C!!JP® 
~tPJii:i,tuti y611w J7w 61D.o;UJ,p tJ'&v~ti> 

o~~.r16G& u!l~r& 15 IDYJ6"If t@?e>~..o 
8iff/56IJ eft;ip. jPtrU S t&/'&o>.•ILfw 

•illel61l"rir ,J,QIII"GJ.G@® .Ju;f?fo y~ ~& 
G6'tr&il6&=L taL.L u:tr'!6>o4 tfi!'&v~w 

~C!5tiJGuQ5:§ fi3/Dut9P, y~fivfi.l,tD uu;s10 5 

JD"tiJ~u Qe5ati ,a;'PJ;,)uGuw 6lffl'&ot·14U. 
1.1)61) ,; p '&>! ILf61l &i j, .§1 Ul iT y '0 fisT e, tf11J u 
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1. GuUJir/kp w?a:-Gl51 aJ,5~rull'gJJ.A (@G~Tw); L61Dtril96.l -8~~ 
o;r- Lrnr .§J· Gl'u ... ,i~ wbr.& UJtrfJJJW ( ~J.) 

2. G..otr..;,._tr •. ir ( @•m U.) ; Q,.,,.,;., Q/.._1/Q.r ( •J.) 
3. 51W/SUJ ( iJ""u) ; ~,,;fi)UJ (•.i.) 
4. LDir'&v (_®art£) ; UIT'&v (s.i.) 
5, .11/(!;W• •• uu...lip; (@ar !D) ; ofj,W ••• GuwJT ( 16.1.) 
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U61JHG/#aJoF G#siJ6\.ItT,, ~D~ QJITfjj,Gi;J>ITfbl 

rfhlD ,trJUJ@§ i3 ;ru~ ;D ./PifiilD!'Jrili!'BiN fJJ;;mLj,(} IS• 

M arr-arwi kutraii carri'J'a perumaiy-um 
Ka{into r-olin torHu-hiftiya mulumaty-mn 
Pa1)p-ura variiu·m palwti nokki.p 
Ptttt- kilittu mufiyu maratti !J-a?J-tt1'11· 
Ema.c curra m-i?Jri-P put;~tJO'IJ 
Pee y-ompiya peey-p pa!~kam-um 
h.J.'!Ja'l}-elJ. r-£ranld)•a mavuai Y-iiu-um 
l?Juatu pi{azppi v-ituv-ii kiyar-e1_la-t 
Tuv-1J-aruii ciraPPi?J vaiici!_zat t-d!J-um 
l?J!J.akai ma?Jaivi peey put;~'t)01J 
Ttt1J1Jutal katinta totaa-k kaiici-Y-tem 
Nitta kat;~avar tirtta veli!! 
Peyartta nzauaivi yanci y-aii-um. 
Nikarttu-mel 1.1anta ventauotu mutu-lwti 
M akappii t-aiiciya maka[-pii l-a?J-um 
Mulai-y-u nmka1;!-!lii certti-k-ko~1fo1_t 
Talaiyofu mutinta uilaiyofu tokaii 
!r-ain t-aku m-e1_zpa per-icai 
M aynta maka!}ai-c curriya curram 
M aynta piica!._z mayalzka-t t-uiJ-ttm 

T iim-e -eytiya tank-arum paiyu!-mn 
Kat;~ava?Jofu mutinta pafarcci 11okki-c 
Celvi5r ceppiya mii.la uantam-um 
NaJJi-miku curattitai-k ka1;1ava1.,zai y-ilatztu 
Tavi-maka~ pulampiya nwtu-pa lai-y-um 
KalinlOr teettu-k kali-Pafa r-urii 
Olmtor pulampiya lwi-)'-ara nilai-y-um 
Ku.tali y-ilanta taputara m/ai-y-ztm 
Katala ?J-i{anta tapata nilai.y-ztm 
N alli5J ka!Java!]ofu naui-y-a{ar pukii-c 
C ollitai Y-iUa mdlai 11ilai-y-um 
Arum-peruii cirappir putalvar payanta 
Tay-tapa variwn talai-p-peya 13ilai-y-um 
M alar-talai Y-ulallattu marapu-na!J k-ariya-p 
Palar-cela-c cellii-ll !?iifu vii{tto[z{ 
Nirai-Y-aruii ciraPPir rurai-y-ira1.1 t-u!aitt-e 

K iinci has two sets of ten I urais each the first set consist
ing of ( 1) the greatness of the inevitability of death (i.e. the 
ransitioness of the physical bocly), ( 2) the inevitability of 

. he old a.g:e mentioned to the young by the old (i.e. the. transi-
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toriness of youth) ( 3) the bravery to die wounded in battle 
considering the nature of the wordly life, ( 4) the state of the 
wounded being al tended to by devils in the absence of loving1 

relatives. ( 5) the state of being pitied at the fallen state uy 
others mentioning hi:> previous prosperous condition, U') the 
taking of terrible oath by one rhat he would llo this if he fails 
to do the task undertaken (7) the wife who previously met him 
with sweet smile not touching him in the woundeJ state fearing 
the devils that surround him, (8) the magnanimity of the 
wife killing herself with the spear left by the dying 
husband2 (9) the state of people not willing to give their 
daughters in marriage to enemies who offered their hand in 
consideration of the dignity of their family and ( 10) the state 
of wife dying bringing the head of the deceased husband close 
to her breasts and face; the second set consi~ting of the ( 1) the 
confusion with lamentations of mothers surrounding the dead 
)Jodies of their famous sons or the con fusion with lamentations 
of people at the death of mothers round tile dead bodies of 
their famous sons3 ( 2) tile grievous pain experienced by them
selves (i.e. by wives either in prison or in tlle absence of 
relatives). (3) the extreme delight lXperirnced by the goers
by on seeing the wifl~'s cleath along with her husb:md, ( 4) the 
wife's bewailing the loss of the husband in the midJle of the 
forest, ( 5) the helpleos state of the de,)rndcnts and others at 
the death of their masters, (6) the pitiable state of the 
husband at the loss of tl1e wife, (7) the pitiabl.! willowed life 
of the wife at the loss of the husba 1d, (d) th~ words expressed 
by the wife to those who stood in the way of her entering the 
funeral pyre of her husband (9) the state of the mother ready 
to die at the glorious death of her son in the battlefield or the 
state of the mother ready to die on behalf of honollr at the 
behaviour of her son, and ( 10) the eulog·y of the cremation 
ground which stands firm though witnessing many disappearing 
from this wide world. 

1. Nacci!}arkkiuiyar takes i!mam to mean 'night', 
2. Accordin;;- to :\l"acciuarkki!}iyar'.s readin~. the line means 

'the state of th wife fearing at the sight of her dead husband not 
being able to distinguish his body ou account of the bruises with 
spear'. 

3. When cu~ra miynta is split as cu~ram <iynla, the former 
meaning should be taken; if it is split as curram m.iynta, the latter 
meaning should be taken. 
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77. utrL...rrm u~,i} 610,.,.1iit'&rru '-1/Dc:QJT 

16n®uiJ ~an'&u tErrb&u68 (i};;mL...~Clp,. 

Pa!ii'IJ pakuti kaikki!ai- p puraiJ-e 
Nii/Uii kiilai niil-tra~t t-u{aitt-e. 

Piifii1J!i~tai is the pura!} of kaikkifai and is, on examination, 
of eight kinds. 

Note. 1. l!ampuraJ)ar tells us that Prlfii'1J is taken to 
be the puratJ of kaikki!ai for the follo\ving reasons: 
( 1) Kaikh!ai is not restricteJ to a particular region; so also 
pa{a~l is not restricted to any individual. ( 2) Kaik!~i/ai is one 
sided love; so also Prl!d'IJ is mostly connected with the profit 
gained by the poet. Pa{rl'IJ has the melody type cal!ed ce:ztiram 
as kaikki{ai. Nacci!}arkki!}iyar tells us that in Pii!ii~t, the hero 
of the pJem wants eulogy and the poet, personal profit. Since 
both of them are not interrelated, Pa!il'IJ is considered to be 
the pura'tl- of l~aiklli!ai. 

Note. 2. The eight kinds are, according to ljampuraryam, 
( 1) praise to God ( 2) praise to kings ( 3) praise of auspicious 
occasions ( 4) advice ( 5) directing a poet to go to a patron ( 6) 
the kinds of reward to poets ( 7) reference to lmikkifai and ( 8) 
censure; and according to Nacci!}arkki!}iyar, all those mentioned 
there with reference to Pii!i11J and all c•Jnnected with the six 
tittais mentioned above and potu·viyal. 

Note. 3. In similar sutras above 6, 8, 12, 15, 18, only the 
nature of the respecti\•e ti-]Jai is mentioned and not its 
classification. But in sftlra 1 the classification is mentioned 
and it is followed by the sl'ttra which states the clas~ifi..:ation in 
detail. But here it is not clearly stated. 

78. A/UJ:TtT&sitr (!P£9. 1./ LD/PJGII<Om s UJ,T~W 
y:;mu)lti <UUJLo yi.JcYlw QJ:;m~a!}§JP!w 

5J-oln,tD.iJJ u~.il GwnciuJPI Gwfif.u. 

Amararlla~z mu[iyu m-aru-va!~ai Y-a't}-um 
Purai-t'ir kamam pulliya val?aiyi't}-ztm 
OtlraLZ Pal~uti Y-O!J!tt-m-eupa. 

In the six: kinds of verses with reference to devas and 
verses with reference lo rigi1teous pleasures, one will overlap 
with anotl1er. 

Note. 1. vVhat are the six kinds referred to in line I is 
not m~ntioncd in the text. I!ampl'tral)ar says that the six 
kinds are lwti-uilai, lwnta[i, va!{i, pulavar-arruppafai, puka[tal 
and paraval. Of tl1em two are mentioned in S!tlra 22, three 
in st"1tra 27 and one in siitra 30. 
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Note 2. Nacci!}arkki!}iyar, on the other hand, takes the 
siltra to mean that Pa!ii1J. is seen in verses with reference to six 
godly objects-sages, brahmans, cows, rain, crowned kings and 
world and with refcren-:e to reqnests of low order. 

Note. 3. Purai is taken to mean fault by l!ampiiraQ.ar 
anb suPeriority by NacciDiirkki!}iyar. 

79. 611/?.i 'i1a.Jdtr Ul(!!ii.;fiilfir ~Qu UL_ tt1BGu,®:u 
LJ IJ"ii!J §JILD L/";~,# ~11-/'SI "- (!!Jjila.J U.'T.S,filiiJ!w 

(!f'oiPCi{f!);, ""--tBKJ ®IJuLCJgp3 G~i.§JaJljD 
6lJ 6lim 61llfu u® fiJ 6lJ fiiD rr ~ 6isr (!!!riD(} a;. 

Valakkiya!} marunki!} valwi-Pata nilaii-p 
Paraval-um pulw{cci-y-~tn lwrutiya pankiv-ttm 
Jf zt?J!JOr llt1ri:va lwriPPiiJ-IIii centurai 
Va~u;a-p palwti varai-v-iu r-a1ik-e. 

The rhythm of the melody type ce11turai is not to be 
avoiued in the paraval ( eulo;;y in person Paliccu (eulogy in 
absence) ami the places suggested by the predecessors wher
ever they are found in usage. 

Note. 1. Tne word ntul)!}ur in the sutra su,.o-ests that . . "'"' the classificat!on of puraltt~lat also was done by the prec.leces-
sors of Tolkappiya!}i""tr. 

80. e~.trww UI!!JfiJ &L..Qj@W QrtlrJITUJtrtT 

GJ::~IT urrriil~gJJ Gu:~UJ@tf '-j6\J6lJIT. 

1\.tlma-P palwti ka{avu/-um varaiyar 
EIJOT pii1illi!]-lt m-cuma!}rlr pulavar. 

Learned men say that, in erotic verses and in verses 
which shoultl be concerned with human beings, gods are not 
prohibited. 

81. (§~,;,9 UJ(!Ij®'il§PaiJ r»t;6ll ,P>IT(§w. 

Ku{avi marmilliv-un kilava t-iilwm 

Erotic verses may be with reference to children. 

82. =GnCiJ <JptTtD/D(!/' (yJ!IjiG;,HJJT Gwnyf!u 

SJf?~G,v,n CiJ filiiii-RUJ ill6tlldi6!DUJ U.'1761!T 

(Jrotu torpm-u m-uritt-.:!]a ;;;o[ipa 
Va{aHo;u civatziya vallaimai y-tiiJ-a. 

Erotic n::rsc iu /'{i{cl(l may be with reference to the inhabi
tants of villages i[ it is in cunfurmity with usage. 

83, Gwri..Ju~uUJiT w(!!J.b-,"..;,. 6Sl;;,·j,;t06llfn .,.tf'c:Jv. 
M ey-ppcyar marr4nl~itz vaittatzar vali-y-c, 
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Predecessors have said that the true names of heroes may 
be mentioned in erotic verses with reference to pafd~1. 

84. G~n'¥-~~ .gfiplfJ w.ir Gt{l Ga;w fD 

QJ®,fiJ~ ~f!Jiu.Ym (!!JIDfii!GJr e!Jlm pt.D 
&L....'Votr 6J11T/1~Q1511® &GiM=fl:u 6ll(!!ji]w. 

Ko#-nilai kantali va!{i y-e?)!a 
Vatu-n"inku-ciraPPi!l mutalaua mii!]Tztm 
Katavu? va1ttofu ka1}1}iya varum-e. 

The three which are considered spotless-sun, Brahma and 
Moon may be invoked. 

85. Giirrfo!D 61/~id'J;rT (]u!ITrPL-j, 1f>11611T. 

Korra va{{ai y-or-itat t-aua. 

Korrava{!ai too may be t:J.ken under pafiiiJ is some places. 

Note. 1. N accigarkkigiyar takes or-if am to refer to 
human beings. 

How is Piifii~~ classified ? 

86. Ge;11®uGfu11 GfiTj,~4 Q~ITL...IT~Ii'u u!:P/,i15~w 
.P,®j,prir5 11,{5j,ji;liLI er!LifiJr;JwiT!:P/ Q}ff~j,pw 

Gf6-i.J~ITGv W(1J_d,lf>W .$~__ 61111/&Gv 

~IT~6\)ff<i; (§GDiT;;/S 6QDLifi'8o>J IUn@UJ 

&61iarU61DL- &&ivorzr:IIU .g61iDruGDL- t€J~l.fw 

<iit..SI&o.J &&iv=lliLI Gfw.fr.,9 ~'2o'>lf1W 

a~~l Gfn4'iJu.r dhrr&~ rfij?JO,J'1w 

Q/fTfi../0/DIT Q/rrfi;ji.§l~ Q#."'19UJ,0 Q(JPITL~UJ 

~QI~..;,. liiiJ(!51Lw 4/D·f!fr!N ""rrfi;j§w 
..., • ..;:oil&.r fiJJ6m4~UJ" lj)o"ffuUL;!i GIJITGlDIO@ 

Glirr.ti.& ,.,.Fif,~(!JJGTr Q6JJ611T GwrrtJ!u. 
Kofuppo r-e tti-1~ llo{aar-p pa{ittal-um 
Atutt-ii.m t-ettiya v-iyaumo{i viiltt-um 
C ey-varal varuttam vi fa vayil 
Kii:ualarll ll-ztraitta lw{ai-11ilai y-ii?)-Um 
K a~z-Patai ilaiJ~ziya ka~z-pafai nilai-y-um 
K apilai IWJJ l}.iya ·ve!vi 11il11 i-)'-Wit 

V e[ai 110/dliya vi{afdm 11i/ai-y-um 
Vay-urai vtilttuii cevi-y-ari-·v-ura-um 
A-vayi!_! varuum f'rtra-Hilai 'l'ciUium 
Kaildlr[ai ·valwiyt1 {-rt[appafa-t tolwii-t 
Toldla na?)lw m-ufa v-eua mo{ipa. 
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They say that the turais of pi.ifii~t are ( 1) eulogising the 
giver and reviling the non-giver (2) eulogising a king in his 
close proximity with reference to the nature of his ancestors 
and himself ( 3) the scene where words are sent to the king 
through the gatekeeper enumerating the miseries undergone in 
the long journey from home ( 4) suggesting to the king that it 
is time to go to sleep, (5) the sacrifice where brown cows are 
freely given away ( 6) lighting the lamp to commemmorate 
the victory of the spear or the height of the flame of the lamp 
like that of the spear ( 7) salutary advice to a king by wise men 
no len volens ( ? ) ( 8) instructing the king in the path of virtue 
(9) benediction upon a king, invoking his deity to bless him 
and his descendants and ( 10) interceding etc., during kaillki!ai. 

What is the other kind of classification ? 
87. !S"ti} 6lll'Gu019Qll<¥- .g;~jJUJ £~....riC1!SniT&~.i 

(!!J IS (J IT~ IS llJ .§!a9 GI61J Qlll..... If! "doll '4,;, 
&...~JS(!!)tD UIT-(!!)tD GILJIT(!!)IIf(!!)tD 6!} p:l..sii..JU, 

~j;JB61J'-.i &tTL~ 14/D!I-!i a /SITQsr ,Bu 
Guj;p GIU(5fiVtD11 w Glu(!!l~i& •JB-¥!E~.i 
GJ#fifr JPUil GJ61R Jilrr.i GI#ITQsrRrr u&a;(3D,;, 

fil,I!Ji!S 1u.nl6llflji Q<¥-py,f!J tf_$g) 

~/Dill> /EIIm6llu!lj:J Gu@lLlm a;51!(3Dw 

fil,fDj/S ~i,i.jJ lLl61im~ ID.1,&51!(3DtO 

11r6lll'-ull~p C1 1/>P jJUJ @jQDL....fJ t;9sr wrry 
WITt!!!!)tT_;, ,;L_u;.u.; fiVIT6li6rwfiv d>fN(IjJU, 

U!Ra QfiiJT ,a 61} ill tE IS U! &in 5!f$JJ ID 'iiJ & fN (3D u, 
u rR fil.;., .g; 6ID '-{ii)u.; d5 QD I.... .. ..._,_:.__ ® rfJ "doll '-/tD 

GlufoiD .J7firrfiJT(!!J.;, Gu(!!Jiili!OIT a-!ifiJ 
lflllDL....6llil9 fo C1(!!lfilr ,Bil ..&(!?jliliGDa e9&DL...I..J.D 
-'1 i 8' (!P (!JOG! I QJI Bi ILJ GJ w,i 8' ulJ9Jr ,a 
•"e,;, 4a,~u, ,.]fD61ifoiJ ~uSJii~~> C!JOW 
• n51!tiv a; silrazll UJ C16ll ITW U61DL..... I..JarULJL..... 

~rr61J,;,~ Q/~L "'-a.61IJa.UJ§l ~,Bu~fifr 
.g;rr61J e!:fJ~G(!!l® e.61W-FIUJ 6ll~C1w. 

Tlivi ual-l-l-icai f.>cmtfiJ'a /;i{ttll/UrHII-C 

Cii/a r-ctti.\'a tnyil-etai nilai-y-u111 
Kiitlar-llliL /'ii(wr-nm porullm-ltlll ·;:irali-y-um 
An:· £tai-l.- i.·ii!n y-ura{a-t t t!yri-1' 
Petru j>cnt-<'a{allr f'craar!.- 1.--ari.·u! l.i-c 

Ccuru-paya !_t-clira-c· co~1ya f'al.·l.-am-11111 

1. ulilfiG!Pfir (~fOil" w) ; urorr d· ( ,.-®, urr) 
G 
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Cirauta nii!i?Jir cerra nilzfli-p 
Piranta na!-vayir peru-man kalam-wn 
Cirauta c'irtti JIWI_L~!JI mankala1n-um 
N atai-milw t t-el tiya kutai-ni{a?J marapum 
M a."niir-c cuUiya vil~z-ma1i kalamum 

!t'\ ,.,, M a;t-n-e;yi l-a{itta ma~t~U-Jita1i lwlam-um 
l~ ·'t .. ,,Par-icillwtaiiya ka!ai-k-l~iif!u 11ilai-y-um 

/ Pezra piu?JaT-1tnl- peru-va!fl v-elti 
. __ ~ a{ai-<.·ayir ruuriya v-iru-va!?ai vitai-Y-um 
-__ ..:- A ccamu m-uvaki- y-u m-ecca m-ilJri 

N c'i[-um pu[-[-um Piraz;arri ?Jim it tam-um 
K ulati ka~z~iya v-umpa[ai y-u!a-P-Pata 
Fiulattu van1um ua[aklwi:;•atu kuriPPiiJ 
Kula ml1tJ?:O!zt ka~l't)iya varum-e. 

The following connected with the past, present and the 
future in this earth are also taken as the turais of pafii~t :
( 1) bards singing about the king's spotless good fame to wake 
him, while asleep, up ; (2) kii.ttar, pii')ar, porunar and 
viraliyar who have received presents directing those who have 
not. received them and telling them what they have received! 
(3) celebrations on birth days by nullifying the punishments2 
( -l) purificatory bath bringing fame; ( 5) bringing out the 
excellence of royal umbrella giving shaJe to many; (6) giving 
adorations to the spear which brought the foes under control; 
(7) purifactory bath of the king after capturing the enemy's 
fort ; ( 8) the poets etc mentioniryg their wants and getting the 
rewards3 (9) eulogising the prosperous condition of the king 
after receiving the reward and taken leave of the taking either 
un his own initiative or on the initiative of the king; and ( 10) 
wishing that the king may be free from the source of fear, 
delight and want which is foreboded by the stars, birds an<l 
other omens. 

Ptttallil_llli-y-iyal ends. 

1. Nacciuarkkiuiyar takes the meaning 'recluses directing 
the house-holders how to get muk~a' along with the above meaning, 
in lines 3-6 in the sutra_ He might have so interpreted the lines 
since otherwise, this lak~a~ra could not hold good for the 
Tirumukarruppa!ai. . 

2. Nacci•Jarkki 11 iyar interprets the lin.es 7-8 thus: .weavmg 
white dress and doing good deeds undomg the pumshments 
awarded on previous occasions. _ _ . _ 

3. According to Nacciuarkkiuiyam, ka!~l-k-ku!!umlaz mean~ 
'the state of accomplishing one's task by standmg att he entrance. 
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